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Fo. 1.1<"'.' o. n18l1leeIOJl. .f V.,tuP, ol.n "rd., of the' COlI
OlOa0l4-ltrn".ocm (.."mIn, ",drun" of "aid ctnlfltl. the II
Wbere•• It M II r I I .,11111111.1,•• · ,IKIII"1 .,I",I,,'.t••tll' "f the r.tatejtor or �het e�taie ::r' 1,1,' ,J, H1Ir.I,.". W. "': �tlt,()ht'li. dell,·••tll, wll, un ,.0Ioreoo"I. to I:h. Olllort I" hi' I'" tint I" ••dll), I" I'I"Jl�., 1006, wltlltltloll, dul), 111 ••1 11111 .lIt.r.d 1111 tho 10'111 h,,",. III Ale, IMifon
r""o,d, tb.t he h•• full, Id",IIII,. ""II,t lill"." .1,,", hI Bulloc" ...
tard I .. .I, I)......n •• "'.ata. 'J'hl. O."r,I'I.ell•t pllbllll .ute, �
II '.....fe" '" .Ite III per.un. hl"helt IIlddor. II,�,. 10110 ...1"
oun"e,"�d, khllll'<Ml .lId o,.,dll·II'o, I..."to "f II"d. 1 erml of I.IIt'
to litO'" c.u.. If '11, tlte, 0'" why thl,ot 0..h.II".·thl,4 dlle Oo� �I ,.
..Id .dmlnl.I,;.",r .hould not b� .11.. Ind ul.e,,,"lrd due Oct. I, ltol. "
ohlr,ed fmlll hi. Idmllll.br.tlo" .".1 h,t.,.,.t '.111" dlt•• 1. 8 per dn..··
,...,.Iv. I......n of dl.IIII.. lon 01; lihe II�teI' ..�
�.'
.
11,,1. lion,d., In 1!eI'I.,emller n.. t,
rWII ".rt.hl loll In ,_ �a
'J'ltl. AlIg.8th. 11106. "olllb,oke, IIr)'111 Iloubt,.
B. I•. MtM'RR, Olll>lluay. In I:h� 191h O. M.• Dlltrlot, d
"1�"I��:i"II' wIth .." feet
f"'1on 1I0rth .hle 01 rl,lit-of'WI, of ,8. A. I., H,., h."k 80 feet f�.. �rl,ltt·ol ''11'''' bounded nort� III01 )I. fl. Oarler, ellt II, I.n•• or •)lo),d ••"ullh b)' ••Id rl,ht-of'"''we.t b, '.nd "I !Jr••J. O. 8"'0'
Bune)'ud Alor1l18. 1106,.; U�,,,,,,, .
tor, Jr. , ' ...
•• 0118 Int,. oOlltllllln, 68·100 of "•.
lore. 1111 tho .,,"th b,de of 'II.
rl'b�
WI, 01 the S. A. I .. R,.j bOuad
lIolrtlt 'h)' ••101 ,lrht-lif,wl" .... '\ .
I.nol or .n,. . .I. G, Bnllth. loutb '"
fO!lt .tr••t ••loa'ltlnl frum lind Qf •
J. Strlckl.nd ....1 w..t b,. W. J strlo •
laDti. b.Io'K 1.7-1 oh.hl. front .od '0'
clliin. b.ck. Sun.y..' April 19, 1 •
b, H. J. J·roctor. Jr. ,
TIIII the 8rd d'J of Jul" 11106
•
REDDING DBNIlARK.,
AdmIDI.'ra"'r of t......&e of ". ".. 'Il.1to".II.
. I
Brlnnen " Booth. AttOl'lle,1 for
Idmlnl.tr."'r. . ,
.... '11111".1 ...... f' �.On yeeterd.y, ., bll bomB .boat .... __ ..... ,.ny .t .1.
five mile••bove State.boro, Mr. ,N.H.IIIIl.U'1 S.turd.yaCtetnoDn
John O.mpbell pall.al pe.o.fully ..... 1 ly .ttended .nd.ll
reo
.wny. Mr. Oampbell had hIIlu. port. pl nt tlmll.. . .
.uffenr from Brlgbtl dite_ •••d Mn. R.•• Talton II VIIItin, In
bit d••th hacl beeu upecMcl for 4ulul� tbi' _"k.
Prep.re. boy••nd gnl. for the Sophomore olalle. In lome w••k.. IIr. Jean Llnd..y h•• retarned
our belt collegel. Four splendid bric� building well Thll rem.inl ... 111 prob.bly be $0 hll bom, In Oord.I.. a{$er
furna.hed in healthful community. Church priVilege' interred at the ne... oeml ter", lpending .om.tlm. with rel.tiv••
good. W�II .quipped f.cultv. Al(ricliltura and manual Beth.1 B.pti.t e hurolt 'hlllllOfh� lI.n.
tr.lng Ipeci.1 feature.. I iltg. Mr. Oampblll w.... ch.rter Mr. Reed, of Jacklon oounty. ilBOARD IN llOMITORIES PER MONTH ,1).00 member of the churoh which .. villtinl Mr. M,ke B.rr.
Tuition In 8th to 11th grad., per mnnth '2.00 loc.ted lIelf hi. home. He W.I, M••• I'I. Mitch Rigdon snd Joe
TUition in lit to 7th gr.del per month 1.00 (old m.n .nd one who will be FJe$cher .ttended Sund.y 'lObool
Tuition in Mu.ic p.r month 8.00 milled In hi. commuuity. .t (llat., Sund.y "fternoou.
Tui\ioll in Elocution per month 2.00 The N......xtend. Itt Iymp.thy Mill. Euglnf Grin.r .ud
Pi.no rent per month 00 to the berAaved f.mily and frilnd. FlorenOll Heg.n .re hom•• fter
T.rm, oa.h in .dv.nce. Boarding Itudent. will be SdIMI CAnIIt lpendin. IIOmfltim. wltb_ rel,tl""
reqUIred to furni.h .heet., pillo� llape, bl.nketl Rnd at Ivanhoe and other pl.c.I.
toilet .rticlvr. Firat term '11'111 haglb September 12, 1006, Mr. Editor: It ..... my pl...ure Mr. R. E. T.lton, who h.. been
'til ",
to vi.it the be.t .chool yelter4·y lick for the Pllt week, il abl. toJ. D. BREWTOII, Pre." • that h.. been "i.i&ed ill y..... , be out .,ain.
-..-.......-, _.......... the .ehool .t aooding th.t hal.................�_.._...._ pw . been C('D lueted this ye.r by MI•• Ellie Ford lett Tueld.y
. for Rocky Ford. wh.re Ihe will
NO'J'ICE I 145 W..te4.
M.lor. J. S. Oone. H.took up the "I.it her .i.ter. Mi.. M.ry Ford.
. entire timll in revie... ing the
Tbl.l. to notify .ny Ind.II partie. Se.led blda Rolielted on Gleo· h Id In t d' in.w.d of Everybody .eem. to b. pl•••ed
not to b1 or tr.de 118 .ereo of lind, hill 8chool houle. to be .ent to IC
I �en d' : I;' h' h ... ith the rural route which .tartedclaimed 111 D. A.BrlnlOn. I.andJoln. Secretary J. B. Proctor by Aug .peec ..n II og.. W IC out Tu••day A.d.lall,ratH'l la1•.III,th.l.nd.ofBouthw.llontbesoutb, 10 1006 G I d G R F' plea..d the patron. much better. oIOIWIA-••LUIt.oO.....
.nd Ivln- between p.,blle road Ind u, ,rove.n, a... H d '11 d h' th t' I
'
Will ,,_ I f b• • I rl. II .rl me 10 0 .�. Th. Oul, W.,. .... 10 d' "" or. t • oaurtVrana branoh Ind jOlOlOg .chool D. No.1. fort ...oorthreehoun. It ........ ldl 'J'h.r. 1.110 wav to m.lntaln the hou.edoorlnllldoountY,oll the linthou.e tract, •• the •• I,d land ,. In oil.· Specification of Glenhill .obool # TueadlY In September next. between
Pllte. hou.e: Pillow., of be.t brick, 18 by
the crowd. which w•• a pret. he.ltb .lld Itrenllb of OIlOd .nd bod, the le,.1 hour. of IIle. the 'ollo...ln,
D. J. BrlDson. ti.l.rge one. to he the be.t drilled esoept throu,h the .tom.ch. The de.orlbed pror:rty, to-"'lt, All th.tinch., high, not over 8 teet apart; olall iu .rithmetlc th.t they ever I"'m.oh mUlt be kept hlllth" pure :dta'::'':j;.e ti:! :=:" ��.l:I��: :I.'1I..iII. 6x8 IUQhe. with ceuter .i11
d I thi k tbe" mu.t. be .lId ....eet or the .trenllh will let down of I..d county .nd .tate, contalnln,
NOTICE Ileepen 2x6 not over 2 feet apart;
.....,.n n .nd dl_.. wlll ...t up. No .p. one hundr.d .nd t1ft,·lIve lere•• more
h d d .nme of the be.� ooolrt .round petite, 1••1 of Itrenlh, n••,ouln.n. or I.... and bounded u follow.: On
All partl...re bereby warned not to flooring l!x4.11 eart,
reBle
GfIOdinl! 10 th. couuty. There beard.ehe. con.tlpatlon, bad "".th tbe north by the lind. of J. M. New·
blre or otherwl•• h. r b 0 r I.ottle .nd m.tched; .11 corner lind door were lever.l otbel'l there be.ide lOur . rllln,. rlftln" Indlan'lon. ;:::.:'.nn��:.�t� �lu:�ell���: ���':'��W.t� and her two daugnte... , V.n· POlt. 4x6j window polt. 4x4; bal. mytelf thllt h.d jOlt rel.over.d d,.pepal.'.nd .lIlOmlch troull,.. th.t Flo,.d Ind D, J. Newman .�d on thedeli••ndPe.rl.colored. AI tbey .re .nce of poets 2x4; pl.itt 2x4; fom.o.,'eof typho'ld f.ver.nd arecuralll".re qlliokl, onl'<Mlb, tbe w"th,tbe landl of J. W. Newmlnd t t to ...ork for me tbl. . bo r .lId J.ck 'fhompoon. Sold.. tb.un e�. oon r.o doubled gellrden 2xo; 10 III X d' h to k U" 01 Ko4ol D,.pepll. Cure. Ko4ol propert, of the •• tate of J.s. B. N.....1e•r• 1�. ...Ith return ge.rden 27 feet long tb.t InDer w•• enoug ma • dl,,1 ...b.t ,on nt Ind .tr,ollb. man, I.t. of ...Id COIInt,. dec"led.W. B. Smith. them forget .11 .bout wh.t the ea. tbe ...bole dl,..tlYe .pparatul Term.ofa.I.·, One-half OIIh, bal.nceRegister, GI. .nd 2 feet .p.rt j Iqu." root, doctor told them IIbout e.tinl too Bold b, W. B. Ella.. due October tbe lint. 11108. def.rredr.ften 2x4, oover ... ith lint 01... muob, ho ...ever I hope ...e ... ilI g.t r:�aa:::: t:p=� ':!c,::.��.'n�:.hinglel or good bo.rd.; ...e.th.r
over it .Irlght. In tbe DI.trlct court of Ibe United Au,u.t 10th, 11108.bo.rding tx6. heart lumb.r .nd State. for I�. Boutb.rn Dlltrlct of JESSE NEW)lAN, Admr.
h d I· Re'pRCtfully Geo...... I••tern UI.I.lonTo tb. publio: I.m prep.red drelled: l"lling mllte e p 'ID; J.me. E. H.gin., In the lI.tter Of!to I'n .bort .nd long It.ple co�· tw�nty p.lr of .a.h .nd Phlhp WIlIa.m.. In Blnkruptcl.bland. 2.6x5-2 feet bhnd. j Bankrupt
ton.t P.•rllh, Ga., �nd, ••k the 10 doo" Rx7 feet; m.in body of To the oreell"'n of Philip Wlllllm•• ofcUb ty • p.trl n " 14 f h' h . Public III A NU.... Stlteoboro G••• count, of Bullocb The Don.ld Fr...r 8ch901. D.·lurroun g eommunl , • hou.e 2ux60 feet, eat Ig "'Ith .nd dl.,rict .foretlld, • bankrupt:
all'. \\'e are, .uditorlnm 20x80 feet ou front, 6 'fh. publac I••rou.ed "'. kno...led.. Notice II beNb, ",eo th.t on the o.ture, G•. , i. one of the mo.t
A 0 JobnlOn & Co. foot v.nnd..11 .round front of the cur.tlve merit. of tb.t .,..1. I Ith d., of Au.u.t. A. D . .J1O.l, tb" ...ell kno....chool. for boy. in the• •
with r.i1ing; four ..t. of .tepa. medlotal tonic, Electric BitteN. for .lld Pbllap WIIII.m...... dul,. .djudl. lOutb. It take. forty bo.rdin.L h h h d cated. bankrupt, .nd that tbe lintb.c...tepa "'It ...e.t er. • ov.r; .Iok ""'m.ch. laYer Ind kldn.,.•• liar, m..,tlnlof hi. creellton will be held at Itudente, .nd glv.. much favor.ventil.ter in each gable; bulldins H. W.le.... of M4I St. OI.lr A..... Co- t'•• court boy" In Stateaboro. Ga., onPleDdJlll 8uft.rlne well braced bottom and top; t...o lumbu.. 0.. ...rltel, "For "Yeral tbe .tb d., of AUIU.t. A. D. UIOti.t .ble .ttention to every boy. Tbe
II often cau.ed b, IIOree, IIlc"n .nd clo.k room. in m.in bodre of month•• I WI. ,Inn up to die. I bid 10 o'clock In tbe foronoon. at ...hloh home iDfluence of the Ichool i,r h B 'Id' to b ted tlm.tbe creell"'n rna, .ttend, pro... fi P . f G d bcancen. tb., eat IWI, ,our Ikln. Wm. on.e. UI Ing I comp fever Ind Igue,my ne,," were wreck· their olllm•••ppolnt a trustee, ex- ver, ne. ro • .r ner, t e
lIeden, 01 Flit Roek. Mlcb.. II,.: "I by December 10, 11105. Oontrac· ed; I could not lleep, .nd m, .tom.eb ...Ino 'be baDkrupt••nd tran..ctauoh prinoipal, pl'Aparet boy. for .11
b.n Oled Bucklon'l Arnica Sahe, for ter to furnllh.1l lII.tert.l. For WAl.O ...e.k. from u"l..o docten' other bu.ln... a. ml, properl, come the leading coli ...... In tbe lOuth.UIAAn 80- .nd C.D·-rl. It II the further inform.tilln .pply to J. d th I. J Id I. eat 800 1'- ""fore IIld m..tlnlr. ".
b--t'b!llln'-,drHllol �Iaver found," B. Proctor, R. F. D.INo. 1. Grov.. rup.
• oou no.. e a ",r Savannah, Ga., .\u,u.t 16. 1006. A handlom. c.t.log ... iII be ••ntn " be,lIlll to t.k. Electric BlUer•• I A. H. )laoDONELL. r .8ootb.. and heall cuta burn. Icaldl laud, G.. obtained rehel, Ind In ••bort time Referee In Bankrupto,.. on .pp Ic.tlOn to
IlIo At W. H. Blla.' dru, ltore; The right i. re..rved to reoeive Iw...ntlrel,cund." Gu.rlnteedAt BranDen" Boolh, att,. for bankrupt. Prof. a. Holman a.rdullr,
....ranteed. or reject bid.. w. U. EIIII' drul.tor.; price 1IOc,
G. II. John.ton, et. al. attl1 for moy· Dec.ture. a•.- Inl credlto....
STATESBORO, GA'I TUESDAY AUGUS" 2... , 1906.
IF ROOSEVELT FAILS
PEAtE PLANS ARE OFf.
f................
!!:.... Orl••n., AUIIU.t n.-Tbe
.nuouncement of the dl'cov"" of
nine c_. of fever.t Millillippi
Oity, ...ithin tbree mIle. of Gulf·
port, tb. terminulof 'h. Gulf .nd
Ship hland road, .nd the tact
tbat tbe fev." h... heeu iD exil·
tence there Iinoe before J Diy 20th,
when .nnouncementl were made
here, i. expected to lo:ten I(lme·
wh.t the .evere criticilm of the
Milli..ippi anlwer to Ne ...
·
Or·
le.n. for f.iling to find the locill
infeotion earlt.r.
The family in ...hich the fever
fi"t appe.red .t Mi.. ippi City \1
th.t 'Jf Major \lee. of Ccrrolton,
lIlill., who .topped • week in Ne ...
Orle.n., on tb.lr ....y to Mi•• I•.
IIppi Olty, ...bere they .rrived on
July 20th. Only one (\f the Cilies
i. terlou.ly ill.
Trropa h.ve • dr.wn cordon
.round the iufected .ection.
I,anau .... Anll ..U.T.A.Ttn"
01118011.••VLIANl" WUHT'f:
fo.1I whom ,t m., con••rn ,
D. C. "ech. ".. lallf, In pmper
form .ppJl..1 to me lor ,",rh'lnent
I.tte... of .dllllnl.tr....on un the
••tate of )In. 1"'111 WIIr,III •• lite of
IIld (lOUnt, , thl. II to cit. .11 .lId
.In,lIllr the oredlto,. ...d IIPst of
kin of Ifr•. f••"1 WIII',ln., t<l bt, alld
aPIN!lr at "'Y I'mce wlthlll tlte tim.
•1I0wed by 1.'11', .nd oho ... ".U•• , If
.n)' they c.n, wh)' perlll.llent .dlllln·
I.trltlon .hould nllt be Ifranted til D.
C. Flnoh 0.. Uri. I..,n& WI,gln.·
e�tate.
Wltne.. '"1 b.lld .nd omcl.1 .I,na·
ture thl. 8th d., of Aull'•• lUOII.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
.
TdlO, Aug. 19.-6:80 p. m.-It ,\'o countrie.. If the oo-oper.·
It coDldently bell.,,4 bere that tion of Fr.nce lind Engl.nd,. the
, allie. of the r8ll'lOtive belhger.
'tbe peace oonferenoe .t Porte· .nt. I. teeul'l'ld ,0R'e�hmg m.y be
moutll, N. H., ... 111 re.ult In • n· accamph.h.d •
puw, but this n.WI W'lClllmly n- "RUlli. will not pay. copek ot
c.ived. tribute," i. the I.nluage of Mr.
Tht ...eigbt of popular belief Witt•• I
lleelDl to .ntioipate aud be I8OOn· ·fh.t I. believed to be RUlli.'1
oiled, to the f.ilnre of the peace I••t....ord on th.t queltion. Th.
nego'i.�iou••t Port.mouth. The qne.tloo of the M.Slon of S.kh.lin
Jepanele b.v. relOlutely .upport. m.y be. arr.nged. But unlell J••
ed thl dem.nd rel.tive tD relm· pan nliuqqi.b•• b.r ol,lm for the
bur••mllnt for th. expendlturel Cof coat of ....r bope i. gOllll. It I••t
tb....ar and the o...ion of S.khe- Tokio, contequllltly, th.t the II·
lin Illand, and evidently pr.f.r a .ue will prob.bly be tlecided,
oon'inu.nce of the .truggle to tblt Fnooe it i. certain, will .npport
aoceptli"ce of leller term.. Tbe the pre�ideu 't effortt. If Enslaud
pret. and othen .re urging th.t ...iI uo... bring prellllre to be.r, ...
Ihnchuria and VlacIivo.tek :'p.m· it I' delluitely ltated Ihe I. pre.
palgn. be vigoNu.ly pf8l8d .nd paring to do, the .Ito.tion milT be
.110 the ..ilure of RUlli.'. po.. .."ed.
'
_ioo on tbe P.oilo co...t.
The raiu. h."e'ceuetl.nd lI.ht·
.ing io M.noburi.oountry .oou ... 111
be po..lblo. Tokio continu.. ex·
oeedingly quiet .nd o.lm. The
market il .ho ... i"g lOme we.knell,
but tbe decline••re .ligbt.
" Port.mouth, N. H., Aui. 11).­
'Pretldlut Rooaev.lt b... '!f�pped
into tbe breacb .nd I. m.klDg •
I••t de.perate effort to ••Vlt the
pe.ce conferenee. from .hipwreck.
Th.t, in • tentflnce. i. believed
to b.. the Iltu.tion thi. morning.
..Ju.t ...h.t the pn.ideDt i. doinl
b... not tran.pired, bnt it i. reo
..rdad ... oertaln th.t htl ha. .P'
pe.led botb to Tokio .nd St.
P.$eraburg to Induce the war·
ring ('ountri.. to .bew. Iplrlt of
ooncea.lon .nd not all"... th. con·
f.renoe to go onto the rookt n.xt
·Tue.d.y.
Mr. GrilOom .nd Mr. lIeyer m.y
have liteu In.truoted to m.ke di·
rect .ppe.l. to the .mperon of tb, tllrD·.
Goor.... Chlth.m Count,.
In purau.nce to lectloo 2M8 01 ,he
olvll code of Georjfla (189Ii) noOI08 ,I. -
hereby I,ven of tbe Intention ."f ';'underll,ned to Ippl,: on the 6tb d ,of S"tember 11108, to the Bon. Geo'.· •
C.nn. Jud.., of tbe lup.rlo, oourt Iii
.nd for ...d county. ror .n orotet ..
lieU for re·lnve.tment of the followI".
d.,.,rlbe4 real eoltate belon,ln, &0
II,.. Bvl. E. Ove,.treel. bll' wirIl,
to-..." : One traet of ...oodland.' II..
Dated lying .nd belnjf In Ihe couat,
01 Bulloch, Slid ltato', .nd In the "Ob
dlltrlct G. If. thereol, colltalnlDl1I a.
hundreel .nd lev.nty·.lx .oree.mON "'
leu, .nd bounded .. followl1 On' '"'
bortb II, I.ndo of ..c.....1 Denoon an"
Aadre... Wllkenon, oa tbe ...t II,
Iaadl of Illn Sarab Bre...ton .lId Xr••
Jlnle Bradl.y, on th. lOutb b;' tlie
ob.na.1 of the Clnoocbee river .ntl.,
the we.t by I.nd. of Andrew Wllk.r.
.on. Mltthew V. OventNl!ti
GII....I.n '
�.rnell & Parker, att,� �t ",!!.
Mrs. IuIe... .!*' tiller lewent
00 Frid.y morninll...t'.' hllr
home .bout 7 mile....e.t of St.taI·
boro Mn. Roxie Alderm.n Iore.th.
eel ber 1.lt.
-
Th.. d__d h.d
beto ill for ..veral month. .ud
de.th c.m..... relief to ber .uf·
ferinp.
•
The remAIn. were in·
ternd in the f.mily burtalground
ne.r the hom. on ,Saturd.y moru·
i�g. Sh. 1,!lVel m.ny friend.
and rel.tlve. to mourn h.r lOll.
.... c.nten II 11M .. TJ.e.
Tb. rural carri.n of the Fiut
congn..ional di.trict wi:! h'old.
oonyeotion .t Statelboro cn Mon·
d.y Sept. 4. It i. the Inteution
of the local carrien to have a big
time of It. Both 001., R. Lee
Moore .nd A. M. Deal h.ve ac·
ceptP.d IDVitation. to dehver .d·
dre.... before the meetlbg. Hou.
Alf. Herrington b., allO been 10
"Ited to .pe.k .nd ...tli prob.bly be
here.
.
A bu.ine.. meetiug ... iIl be held
.t ele"en o'clock in the court
honte after wbioh the 'peaklnl
and other ex.roite. will be held io
On Saturd.y ·Sheriff Kendriok
and Dr. ·remple. went up to Mil. Br.nnenl p.rk.
ledpville to .ooompany Mu. IJ.· A b••ket dinner ... ill be Ipread
N. M.nh to the , ...ylum. Mrt. for the villton. It i. expected
lIl.nh h ... h.d the mitfortune to tb.t vlliton from .11 part.• of tbe
lote her rellOn .nd b.. bMu .d· Fil'lt co�grellional4jltriot ... iIl be
judged in••ne. It i. boped by here. The patron. of tbe millher m.ny fri.nd. tbat .be will
.coo be re.tored .nd able to rio routel.re .110 Invited to come out
.nd'takl • b.nd in tbe m�ting.
NOTIOE
J. J. 11...","11,
OONTRAOTOR AND BUILDE�. II.....
St.te.boro, a.. .i,
E.tim.te. furnilhed on all �tintlll
of bUilding and o.l'{"ntllr ....ork.I gu.rantee every PIece of 'Woit
turned out by me j th.r, 1� no jqb
too large or too .m.1l for me to
figure 011. P.rti•• giYin,m. $h,1,.
work ... iII bave the acInn. 'of
In.ide· piecel Q_n.1l builder', 1Il!I­
terial. When you pt re.dt $q
build or rep.i" tee m.. '
Reapectfully,
J. J. NE88"fAl.
COINC BUS.INESS! Dnlg Two' Weoks mOleOUTOF
offer our entire stook AT COST
FOR CASH
We Before we move to ournew building ·in front of
the court house on North
Main St., next door to the
J. G. Blitoh Co.
now
We meaB what we say. This stock must be closed out os SOOB as possible.
, Our bargain counters are filled with ext.raordinary bargains of rem·
nats and other articles which we a.re closin� out before we
move. It wiJol pay you to watch our bargain counters
for the next two weeks. Gur buyer is now
busy searching out the best things in
New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore for you.
WE HAVE
a large stook of dry G�s, Notions, Clotlring! Hats,
Shoes, Trunks, WIndow Shades, Grooerles,
Tobacoos, Paints, Eto.
This is a great opportunity to buy your fall and winter supplie8·--Co�ntry �erohants oan buy from us
, and save money, for we will sell wholesale and retail..
YOURS TO SERVE,
Procto, Bros. & Co Inm81-Gllsson GO.,
,
We style our store the "Big Value Store."
We are securing the best values that we can
possibly get in the leading markets of the
world. Watch our store, our show windows
and our other advertisements. We al"e going
to make p. bid for a larger share of your busi·
ness.
The Big Value Store,
a
..,,,,••, .."" .,0..,..,..
'" ;"w YerIr.
February 8th, lQ05
We bes to advise you that the balanoe
standins on our b09ks to the oredit or the
.
DEPOSITORS GUARANTD FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND til,III.I'
($50,000) Dollars IN eASH.
(Sisned) A. H. Smith, Vioe-President
'm"'e mat1.ona.f ��'" �a.nh
of mew "lIor.tt..
Capital and SurpluB TEN IIIILLION DOLLARS. '
February 4th lQ05.
We have placed Twenty-rive Thousand Dol­
'lars ($25,000) in cash to the credit or the
Depositors Guarantee Fund
(Sisned) E. J. BaldWin, Cashier.
O'l"tal .nd Surplu., SIX )lILI.ION DOLLAS.
gz �e...J..-d' J'f;�/g_../
yl,*�'�y�-�
Jf:- f?!/-I
Maroh 22, lQ05.
We acknowledse recept or Twenty-rive
Thousand ($a5,000) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit or the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTD FUND. �
(Sisned) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund' .'.0,00...
The depo14ltol'8ln. the Bank of Metter, of Metter,
Ga., are protected under this' DepollltAtra GU8ran�e
Fund.
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attent,ion. '
L. H. SEWELL, 08shier•
I
...."
1 � .. AIIIItI. I WOODM.con, a•. , AugOl' 17.-Hoo.1 At�.nta wilt1. h.vet.tth....lG'" lla,. WANTJIlD-PlirtieB h.,lnl wood
Dupont Gnerry g.ve out ••tatq· runnIng
mile Ing. e eol'll. I (o.k, pin••nd bl.ok 'lIum) for
ment here tod.y n.ming HOD••t.te fair, �otober 1I-2�. !. W...I. til o.n on or writeu•••t ouoe.
B.rto... Wilhngh.m, or Monroe, Rn••wurn ...
111 be pre.ldlnl Judge; W.....nt • thoal&nd cord. I"
III the m.n .�nt to him by Hoke F. W. Gerh.rdy, St.rter and fourlod . $en tMt lengtb.. W.
Smith to ·reque.t him to run for Fr.nk W.ldon. teerltary
.nd gen· 111 a110 cl••r up I,ud tor tbe
the gubern.torial UO.IDm.tion in er.1 m.nlll8r. . , ood. Kake u•• price on your
1002
Mr. Gerb.rdy, ho II on tb. round tl.hlr .
M;. Guerry makel the pl.1Il O.n.dlan OI80Uit, rltel th.t there. State.boro Ice IIlfg. 00.,
Itlltemeilt Without oomment and wtll be plenty IiIf hor.ea. S. Landrum George. 1111'.
UOW .Iks Mr. Smith th.t the I.t
ters referred to ;n the Warrenton
8peech be m.dl) public.
1'heS9 .re tho.e which p'I�f!d
. betwoeu Mr. Guerry and Melin.
Smith .Dd Peeble., JUBt prior to
Mr. Guerry'l .nD')Uneement.
Tbe ltatement followB: "To
the Public: In comphance with
the requelt 01 the Hon. Hoke
Smith. mllde in hillpeeohat War·
renton yesterday. I name .. the
mutual friend whom he sot to vi.·
it me .nd request me to run for
the gllbernatorial nomin.tlon In
1902. lind to whom I referred IU
my telegram to the HOIl. J. W. F.
Lowrey on the l&th in.t. the Hon.
Bartow S. Willingh.m, of Mon·
f".hl......d ..... NOTIOE
I h..." • mule in my JAt j clark
bay mare Dlulo. Good .ize, .bou'
live or lix lear. old; can.e bere
IOl)n Sundliy morning ...ith brtdal
and ••ddle ou. Owner will call
The 1ID119t8lllnAd 1\'i II hAV" on
hnnd every :,i1lt.Urduy " full Bupply
of fr••h moate, Bucb ... beef, fi.h,
etc. A .b.re of your p.tron.ge
... ill be nppreciated.
Re8pectfully.
How.rd Bro•• & 00.
for I.me.
OIO.r Turner. Pari.b, Ga.
raIl
OJ' THE
STATESBORO FURNITURE 00.
rce.
"In turn I 118k Mr. Smith to
publi.b lit onoe the letten he I.•id
in tbe .am. 8peech I ...rote to him
lIod Mr. Henry O. Peeblel. one
alking Mr. Smith'. IUpport lad
the other ..kinIKr. Peebl.. to..
cure th.t IUpport, topther ...i'b
th.ir rephll to ,be ..m••
"My lD.bllit,. to oommunlcate
with Mr. Willinabam ,.....y .
del.yed mr·action un,11 W.y.
(Sllued :) Dupout Gurry."
.
Our fall stock of furniture is now arriving
and we are goin, to have one of the prettiest and
most complete hnes ever shown in Statesboro.
We're here for business and if priCed and guality'
will get your patronage you wt1l trade witli us.
REMEMBER we are the only: exclusive f!1rn­
iture .ealers in the city 'and that our stock is new
and of the latest styles.
NOTICE-After Sertember 1st we will ha.with us Mr. G. L. Mike ,who will be glad to·h,a
his friends call on him. ' \
S�taboro Furn1tute .. Co"
$.T.ORAN�,
"'�I'
THE NE\VS
"ubi III ed at Statesboro G.
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
8 gO\ ern nent that" 0 11 govern 61
e
might In time I ecome a great world
power declarea the Louisville Post.
"The Clothier."
111 BROUOHTON
Savannh,
WEST,
If Dornarl Shaw. pla)s b ive lem
onstratel nothl g else they have
demonst rotc I th t tl eatrtcal 0 rll
ences have tnr no e Intel Igence than
managers gl e II en credit for be­
lIevea Harper. Weekly
Good
There are so mal y heartaches
80 mAny tenfS 80 much srlef nd so
much tiorrow !:iO many beavy cr08se3
to be borne by IIsheartened men an I
frail "omen that It ought to he tbe
pleas Jre as It Is the duty of their
stronger fello" 8 to lend
.erta The Commoner
Prices.
AGENT FOR
Wnlk Over Hnd BIIIIIM'f'I·� Shoes.
Panama Huts aud St.·a" Hats of alll\.lU(hl
MIIII GI"del'S !iolieitf'tI.
Tbe people of Phlla lelpnl.. ars
standing erect masters of their own
civic deatlnes Tbe gang and tbelr
macbl�e lie wrecke I and r Ined ond
the penitentiary la"ns for the graft
ers Sucb.. demonstration of the
power of an aroused pubJtc sentiment
has not been given since tbe fall of
tbe Tweed regime concludes the
Portland Easte nAg s
The four most s ccessful plays of
the past scaBon � ere by American
authors and of these the t � 0 most
succe88ful lealt v II American life
Rn I conditions says the Doston
Transcript Altho gh mnny managers
lIl1l1 remain 1 con inced It looks very
m ch as If U e playgoers are quite
agreed that there s no place Illte
home Iweet home
-'--
"e have s lmcle t self control to
get along "Ith our neighbors but not
enough to get along ;vith ores
a, ers Life We are .ble to be civil
to thoae 'l"e meet only no. nnd
then
b t we ba,e not os yet acquired the
fh er strain "bleh should mal e us
able to be civil to those III wi om
we are constanUy an" IlItlmately asso­
ciated In a "0 d we are only about
hair civilize I
Kodo I �t�!iltf��E:& c. DeWITT .. COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL
WOMAN KNEW NOTHING.
F� · · Tired Out. · �
By Kate Thorn
VERY BODY has the same camp Rlnt
E er bo I Is Ured 0 t
No energ� no ambltlc no I fe no anything
It s n luxury to meet ... lth a pe son "ho loes not sny
nr ytblng abo his liver or lis nerves or his
catarrh Of
grll or spotted Ie el and the age h s gra
dmother died at.
'Vornen especial y nre t red 0 t ): 0 t enn t find one
ho has energ� cnoug) to rnn. e her husband a shirt
or Lend
I er al � \\ Itho t R. n rsemald but there
nre a great many
ranee eno gl left La ake CR e of n co p e of lap logs 8IJ.d a poll par
Mn P.ckham Failed to Throw AllY
L ght on Cotton Leak Scandll
Investigation i. R.lumed
II gs are managed and how thc
A report of tI e Drlt sl
Research Comm ttee recen tty I b
IIshed and preface I .Ith a note by
Sir Olive. lodge co talns some new
nnd valuable Information
p olectlon of 1 0 scs fro 11
bolts "S summarl,e I by
trlcal Review the report pOints out
that tbe problem of a laptlng lI"ht
Ding rods to ho ses bas to denl Dot
only with the q antlty of electricity
to be discharged I ut ,Ith the elec
trical energv and hOI ce It Is advls
able that lightning conductors slould
conseq tautly
E, en with tbls done It Is Importallt
that the artlllcial path pro,lded for
the lightning to follow should be
straight concl des the New York Her
aid
Writing In Public Opinion W
Dryan says The time Is likely
come when those who grow rich
I nmoral methods "Ill be denied the
prest go witch some now secure by
,stentatlous IIberallt� Geed for
gain has raged II! e a fever I ut there
are signs of abatement The standard
of measurement bas too often been
wealth-no matter ho � sce red-but
Many have been
"Inkcd Into believing that what Car
h Ie calls loyalty to the money bag
Is a noble 10 Ity but he speal s the
ver IIct of history "hen t e
Mammon cries the generous heart
01 t of all ages and co ntrles Is the
m....
� Let the Child
By The 'teo Merle Sf CroIx Wrightbasest of I no �n gods even of known
devils In him .hat glory Is there �._.;.... IV Fl 1I e children n Qre acth e accompl BhmentD-rlanclng
thnt ye sho Id worship him' No glOCY � : lorseback rldln" g naslum work s" Imming
he sail
+ : I lhl I Lhnt a cl II I a
assoc ates closely with the noble
+ borse cannol go f wrong
• Praise not blan e 0 teo ellt agent that helps children
;...... )+++t to gro" For cilldren are nil he oes and there Is nothing+� �++++olo ';;; thev II not do that 10 hel eve or expect them to do I:m:m:+ woulln t break a ch d s III for nj thing nor take the
loom from Its nalure TI.rc Is nothing In the "orld like
real nat Ire of a child �n I parents sometimes attempt to break the "III of
the chili I en t ey themselves are 0 of tempe and punlsl wltl out ca se
Insteal tl e should keep their heads cool and tI elr reason oalm If the child
Dee Is pun shment
The punishment sl oull fit the cblld and not the crln e St Idy your child
It may I e In aglnnU e It may be sensitive It may 10 a mischievous thing
MOb Agreed to Walt for 'Tw.nty Four j 1st for a cl ange
In thnt ca e how can yo 1 p nlsh It by any sot of hard an I
Houro for Full Proof I
flUlt rules \Iwn s make the c lid lerstan I j st why It Is being p lDlshed
Andrew Dlmvldder a negro v. ar
I consller thal to bing p one chili might be called an art b lt to bring
up man must I e a I an IIcraft Children get licked and whipped and round
rested M Paris Texes TI sday for
\
ed Into shal e among other children They get In lependence In this wayan I
Brltemptlng to a.sault )llss Daisy <';01 thnt Is reolly the e perlence of the world It seems to me you
can t let a child
Una aged 17 A mob took him from too muel a one
tbc .herll! ond was about to I�nch him Freedom companionship fellowship
10 e--these are what children need
..hen County Judge Love plesded I h I
By trusting an I bellc Ing n them yo 1 can bring about the thinill' In them
tbem to awa t full proo1 1I at you desire to Bee It seems to me that
tI e lesson between p..rent and
The mob 8j!reed to walt twent I
cl lid s one of reciprocity-that eaoh gro vs thra 19h the other And I bellcve
four hOUri and. r,eturned the neAlro
thn he ch I ren I ave more rights against llarAntJl than the parents have
10 the sberllr I,alnot the <:!' IIdren
discernible not even terror at best
detestablllty III matched with despl.
ability And In the do) s to com.
ranoy as
n
"::n;�:o�KEH • HINTON BOOTH r
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
GEORGI4
learn anew tbat thought Is stronger
than artillery pa"ks rund that lie
beginning of all thougbt wortby of II e
name Is love
�UDGES PLEA SAVED NEGRO
Oftloe over the Post Office
WUl practioe � �1 the
oourta
LOANS HADE
Summar Shirt WBists Rodncod
Every Shu t Waist III the greatest stOCI{ III the
South has beeR MARKED DOWN to
qmck selhng pllees El"autlful styles In
Chinas, Lawns, LInellS,
and OrgandIes.
Here's 1m opportumty tor om Out of Town
Customers to share equal!) III thIS
SWIsses
Great Money-Savmg Event.
Read tbp ReductIons and Mali Your Orders
All 1 2:> wmsts All 3 00 waists
All 4 00 waIsts
All
98c
112
268
29SAll 1 50 WaIsts
AlII 75 WaIsts 4 nO "ftl"ts
All 5 00 waists 8 87
1 28
152
3 42
All 2 25 waIsts
All 2 50 waists 1 87
2 39
�. Unexcelled
Louisville Distilling Co.
IIICOIPOIAUJlI•
n. as... 1ICr. 416 Llben, St. West. SAVANNAH, Gl.
The Zettler House
11113 4th St \1 WON GA
rtrs. A. L. Zettl",r ProprIetress
Be.� 'lOOper rlR� HOI on II tit Olt) Go "I room. and lood
.ahle board \\ hell III M�ce I II v" ". co call
Our Jo, rinfin� epartme it
Is complete and up·to·d t We are plepll,,_d
therefore, to fill your order with promptness'
assuring sRtlsfllction by duing gOlld work at
such prkes lIS
Train of NegrooExcul'SlOnlsts
Plunges Into River.
...----..
Illumbllng eloek. Ar. RI. hed .nd
the P.... Negotllt on. Slow Up
In Con••qulnc.
ENVOYS ARE STALLED.
Tho crtata In tl e pea co ccnrereuee
at Par 8D10Ulh WUS BlCl ad 1 h Irald_'
a � pesstn Ism Is ogaln the note
WATERY GRAVE FOR MANY But tb. I.rkost 10 r Is J st ueroee
tl e daw n and thore 18 still hope Pre
dlctlpl. 01 a II a r 11' ure cortalnly
,II not be Jus Ood u 1 es0 Baron
Kon rl Og rutlvely picks phis ha
aud anna mces tbat It Is 8ele8s J
I roceed fUlther Mr Wltle at le...
will uot ba procl�ltate
1 he pesslmiem 1 h r.day nllht was
Owlnl to tbe Inability of Engineer
based UPOIl tl e tact that no progre••
\ •
was n ade during tl o dal
ell to control his a rbrake. lin ex The exchange 01 v ews at the morn
GIIr.lon train from Kinston N C Ing ses.lou I pon Arllcle IX (remliD
boWid to Norfclk Va plnhged lIIroulb erallon for the C08t or the war)
All open draw In a �ridllu over th� showed at ouce that the plenlpoten
_torll branoh of the Elllaabeth river tlartes wera 88 far apart ell the polen
.t Bruce Station eight mile. from and It was passed over Article X
Norfolk Tbursday and a half hun (the surrender of the Interned Il.ua
dred periODS 1D()8tJy negroes were Sian warships) was also passed
drowned A�lIole XI (11m tallo 1 of Be, lower)
Up to a late hour TI ursday night Is also adjustable after mod tlcatloll
CIIIIJ Be'en bodle. had been reoovered and Article XII will presont no
dUll
from the wreckage The list of n cities So that Thursday night th.
JW'ecI 80 fir "" can be ascertain stt latlon was practically whit It was
"umber. nearly Ol1e 1 undred though \\ hen 1\1'1' W Ue last Sat If ]1) pro­
_t of tbale are BUghtly burt A sentoo the RU8slan reply with I I no.
-+ I..... n..mber of pbyslclan. from Nor posslmus to Ar I,Jea IV and V (In
folk "lid D....by clUes went to tbe demllity and Sakhalin)
aceDe The only �1l8:'tce Is now compromise
Among tbe victims the only white -R Issla to yield Sakhalin and JapaJ(
ones were Eldw.rd Jollelre manager Indemn ty Neither will yield both
01 the excursion and Ed.......d Forbca and perhaps Iapn at the final show
who as.l.too him both of Greenvtlle , hands will yield ne tI er Mr
N C Wille under tbe tmperlal Indications
The Merrl t Wrecking organization cantall ed In the Instruc iODS g ven
Thursday night dispatched an expedl 11m �efore he lert S Petersburg can
tlon to tho scene for the purpose of agree neither to pay Vlr trlbu e. nor
ralalng the sunken c�rB which lie In e Ie a foot of R 53 111 so I St
Pe
abo It 25 feet of water Until the oars ersb rg thererore on the last resort
are raised no accuratea. eiltimale of 1 remains to be I sud from Baron Ko
the number of dead can be given 0 ura probably w wel<lon e an ad
Engine a"<l Two Clro In River jour n ent of t"o lays In
order that
The tra n was composed of an en he also ILIJY 1av the sltuatio
before
glne aud sIx passenger can The en lis goverl ment for I s 6n:\.1
decision
glne and two C&I'8 went throuKh the No vQry great 101 e �!1.8 vo
{ll safed
d'N.w leaving the four rea.r cara on In tl e Japanese camp
the track One car was completely We are lOt hirers said Mr
eubmerged and tbe other partly Bub Sato and from an authoritative source
merged Nothing Is vlalble of the en the Assocl,ted Press correspondel
t
line not even tbe Bmokastaek It la received a IIsllnclly bad Impresslo.
helleved that everT aceupUlt 01 the re!lardlng tI e out ook It ''''8 coupled
flrat car periahed The dead oan be howeler with an expres8 on of tho
gotten only by diving under the car lore that If It leveloped thnt the con
The scene follo.. lng tbe wreck _s ference was go ng to pieces President
one of Indeacrlbable horror wltb the Roosevelt might again step In
shrieking of mea women and children
who were drowning strugglln, out,f DEATH CLAIMS CAPTAIN HALL
the partly submerged coach and ftoat
Ing In tI e r ,er P••aldent of Georgil School of Tech
fl.... The passengers who were uninjured I
nology Succumba to Breakdown
Immed at!>ly &tarted to rescue those Cal taln Lyn an Hall presldeat
of
Imprisoned In the cars Norfolk and the Georgia SchOOl of Tecl no logy aM
Portsmouth were communicate 11th one at the most I rom nent educators
and phys clans were sent out on a 10 the co ntry d ed \Vednesd!lY even
wrecking t 111n MallY people In the Ing at Il 20 0 cioci In the
Jackson
nelllhbo 100 I "e t to the scene of tl e lea th I esort at Canvl Ie N Y
wreck an I he ped In the rescue Tho Captalu Hall had been at the po Ut
Injured va 0 ta en to the track em of dea.th for more II B a wee and
1113
bankm6nl a. d ere attel ded there by dea h 's ot uneXI ected H s heall
the phys e nns had beel I roke by over :vorl nnd
hfl
Collins Ferg so tI e negro bridge bad sougl a chal ge of clln ate It tb
tender ot the At an ic Coast I Ine � 9S hOI (.! of eoa ng s st c gt
knocke I from tI e brltLge by the 1m capta n I all s �eath bas cRused n
pact and killed versal so ro � througlou
the south
EJnglneer Relg and FIreman Alfl ed dnd partlcula.rly in Georgia r here hp
Cooper a J(egro escaped by jump S8 so v II kno" I al d greatly be
ing 10 cd He S ODd to ernost among
the
The .recked train left Kinston N ed c.tors of lhe country and I Is work
C at 7 0 clock TI rsday morning w th at the Georgia Sci 001 of Teel nolol't'
165 negro exc trslonlots lor Norloll lad attracted wide attention It
was
lt was due to arrive at Norfolk at 1 h s devotion to this .0 k that result
a clock In the afternoon Following ad In hlB untimely death Ambit ou.
tbls train was another excursion train for the Ill8ti ut all of which he ",,"s the
over the same road bringing 300 ex executive head he worked early and
curslonlsts from Rocky Mount N C late for Its success The rapid strides
Preceding the wrecked train was stili It made dur ng the past five years
are
another exeurslon train carrying some attributed to his zeal and untiring
en
three hundred mercl ants and others ergy and the great institution
stands
from Augusta G. Cha,rleston S C1 as a silent testimony to his memory
and Jacksonville Fla bollnd to Bal Numerous as Captain
Hall s duties
tlmore P"Yadell hln and New York for "ere as presldeat of tI
e TC¥lh and
tbe purchas8 of fall goods hard as he labored at tI e president
J
The IIrst train arrived In Norfolk leak and In the class room he
found
e.t 8 30 a m without accident ana tltfte to con rlbute to tI e
schoo s an I
tbe Augusta Jacksonville and Charles colleges 01 the COUll try some
excellen
ton merchants all left for the north text books
by _ter It Is doub ful f the country
has lost
The Atlantic Coast Line omclals a more ahle educator with I 1 {he past
aTe at a loss to know why Engineer decade thon Lyman Hall His
�ame
Relgs failed to stop h strain hefore as both ed cator al d
schol ..r had
comIng to the draw as req llred by spread throughout the United
StMes
tbe MIl ... of the road An Investigation aoo he WaS known as well and re
of the cau.e of the wreck will he made spected as much among the great
col
at once and the responsibility placed I",e prof.,.sors 01 the north as among
where It belongs Relgs blmeelf co 1 d those of the south His opinion on od
make no eX'pJanat on ucatloual queBtions was often sought
far by leading northern educators. HI.
II<Idress before many of the eastern
co1l9l.0 ...veclally those of Yale and
UnlOft pr flt.r. Prep.red to Wage War Princeton have been
counted among
for Eight Hour DIY the hest ess..ys
on ed Icatlonal que..
The convention of the International
tlons of the perlo�
Besides hlB mother wife and cllil
dren Coptaln Hall 's survived by
two brothers Stovall Hall of Atlanta
and R B Hall of ",llelgb N C
angln. and Two P....n.er COlchel
Und'r Tw.nty Flv. F••t of Wat.r
Engln..r LOlt ContrOl of tho
Irak.. at Crltlc.1 Mom.nt
8TRIKE II RECOMMENDED
Typographical Union or North Amerl
ca In ses.lon at Toroato decided
Thursday to meet In Colorado Springs
next year
The eight hour committee presented
j
Governor. Widow Now Po.tml.tre...
Its repo,t which Indorses tI e elgllt A dispatch
from Oyster Bay say.
hour campaign nOW �elng wage I an I Following
Postmaster Oene.,1 Cartel
Tecommen1a a s rlke On January 1 you s call On tbe president
Thursday
1905 agalns� employers who 10 not
It was announced that M1rs '1\ Y
acce"t the new I e rs laid down tv
Atklb80n widow of former Governor
the union
Atkinson of Georgia has been al point
ed postmistress &.t Newnan Ga
8ueh I. Remarkabl. R.cord Credited
to a Woman In HawaII
A dlapatcll to Honolulu by wireless
telellNph from Hila ....,.. Ulat Hana
the Ha..allall ..Ife 01 gJlua a Ch
neae _ve birth to ono eblld on last
Thurld&7 two on Sunday one on Moo
day two on Tu..day mornllllJ and one
on TuesdAY nlgbt All .re dead
CAPITAl. JAIL QUARANTINE'"
81vaN BAoIEl IN SIX DAYS
w.thlngton Prl.on Put Under Ban
Qwlng to Outbrelk of Smallpox
The 186 I rlsoners In tbe federal ja I
n Washington 0 C have heen qu,r
.., IUItlned for s x een days beca Ise of ..
� �case of smallpox the o"lgln of whlc 1
cannot be traced The PAtient has been
Immured without coat"a"l from tho
outside for a month preceding his III
DeBS
Georgia Senate Kills the Bill
Passed by Bouse
MAJORITY OF SIX AGAINST
Dtclalv. VOtl on M•••u., Wa. 25 to
17-Dlbate We. 8tronuou.
and Very Int.ro.tln.
Throughout
Artor th� most bealod dehate
lIe.laed In tbe Goor". state Bona.
during thle le••lon of the leglslatuN
lutln, from 9 0 clock Tuesday 0101'11
In, till 2 30 0 clock In the arternoo
the child labor bill waa defeated by a
vote of 17 lor and 23 Blalnlt
It hll<l becomo ,enerally known thaI
membe.. of tI e Bee .te Intended to d,
bate every phase of the que.tloe. 10
when the Benat. convened the walle y
w.. crowdod with lid lei and the ma
leal.
Atter live and Il half hours of strca
UIOUR debate In which a large n m
ber of senatora took part the \ote
was taken and a;unounccd &s tollo\\' s
Ii or - Blaloc o� the twenty Ilxth
Bloodworth Candler Corowell Crum
Fortner Foster Furr Hogan McHe 1
ry 1I1111er Reid Steed S range \Val
ker Ware and \\ e8t�rook
AI..nst - !\dams AI.a�rook
lett BI..tock of the tI rty tlfth Don j
Bunn Carltbers Copeland Fitzgerald
Fa, Graybill Hamby Han� 1 un s
den McAlliater Qd m Parker Pey
ton Phil Ip8 Rose Sirmans Wllea ley
and Williams
Ahaent and Not Vollng-Kh g Mills
President \\ est Undcr the r le8 tho
pros dent <loes Dot vote unless there
'" a tie
It la seldom, that spootMors In the
.onate end mem.bera of tbe bod, ar.
treated to such an array at cloquet <:9
aa that d splayed Tuesday In the
.en..t. chamher Frlenda and oppon
eota of th� measure exerted them
selves to the u most to convince each
other that theirs ".as the right side
0' the question
It was generally conceded that the
IItrongest and most convincing effort
In behalf of 1I e measure was the
apeech of Senator Cand er He closed
the dehate n a Bpech which lasted
more than an hour Son!ltor Candler
reviewed the n gumeo s at the oppon
onts of tI a bl I and answered III Ie
tall eVE>rY arg ment set forth by the
oppos tlon
Senator Du n Senator Hand al d
President We t led In the tight against
lie bill
Sena o. Bunn Olloscd tI e bill on
the ground that It v�s paternal sm
pure and s mple and that t" as sen
tlment against sense He sa I he
knew from personal I now ledge ot
the fight be ng made a tI e east
aga nst the so hern milling Ind lstr)
and thM this was but al other t>ha�e
of tbat light
Senator Hal d opposed the bill for
ecODom c reasons contending tl at it
would esson the val le 01 the m Is
and reduce the amount of the taxab e
values 01 the state He read from the
t.." dlgeat of het year to substanll
ate this poln He s"ld sentimentality
was sentiment gone to seed a.nd that
was the cSSe In the Oght In the Inter
ost ot this meas re
Senator West opposed the b II on
tbe I!l'ound that It was p.ternallsm He
said an undue amount ()f sympathy had
been worked IP by the friends 01 the
measure Md stated th8lt no one cou J
vie with him In lis syml aU y for the
little chiliren 01 poor porents but
he did not believe the hill "ould cor
reet tbe ev Is It so 19ht to correct
Senator Lumsden Senfltor Wheat
ley Senator Hambv Senator Bond
Sena or Williams Senator Copelana
all opposed tI e bill on suhstantlally
the 88me gro nds 8S others
Senator Steed .nd Senator MlIler
8I\Ch made strcmg speeches in favor
of tbe hili
WARDEN MOORE CRITICISID
Coroner. Jury Inve.tlg.tel Fatal
Whipping of a Convict
The coroner s jury at Cartersvllle
G. which passed on the death of the
convict Liddell who died soon after
a whipping by Dep lty Warden J \\
Tierce severely criticises Warden
Moore tor his statement exonera log
11erce from sny criminal action In
conneotlon with the wh pplng The
jury ha. p It Tierce nder" 000 I ond
for mansla 19hter and Dr Vaughan
the camp physiCian nder ,300 hon I
on account of a eged connection wlt­
the case
MOB GETS IN ITI WORK
T.ke. Negro Prl.oner from Iherln
and Deputy .nd 8wln•• HIm Up
Henry Young colo"ed who shot and
kllled Edward F Perry on the Bass
pla.ntatlon near I ake Cormorant
Mias Sunday was taken frOID Sherllr
Wither. and a deputy WednestlaI
night and at tbe Bcene of his crime
blUlll'll!.br aD ..,tqed mob 'rhe negro
pleaded tbat"lie did not Intend to klll
Perry
MANY CAt�; fEW DIE
".v" ,ltu.tIOll at NlW ort.an. ttlll
Hop.ful Whll. .cou.... Malell
Pro...... at Other "olnto New Orleans Is Encouraged
Over Improvement.While the dally record of new
vor OBSes In Now Orleans ShOW8 a
ten loncy to rlBe alowJy the deatha
are ot II small wblch furnlBhes a atlln CITIZENS ARE CHEERED
Olllcer GOOI After Lu.t.r
City Marshal Durrows of Guthrie
Ky bas rone to Ogden Utah
0
bring back Percy J Luster ander
arrcat there on the charge 01 mflrder
ID, bll wile
OW.8 "ORTUNE OWN8 NOTHING TUCKIlII NAMED "OR PIIIII""NT
Ilus for tho hope for botter things
before long
Followlnll 18 the ollkllal report for
Thursdoy UP to G a "lock p m
cases H to al cases to date. 1 1)<)0
death8 Tbursl.y 4 total 101th. to
date 180 cases under treatureut 421
Twenty three ot the new caBeI were
reported by ono medical Inspeclor
Thursday while tho IIstrlct surge()ns
ha.ve been turning them In In bltohea
of from two to hllf a dozen Only three
of the new foci are above o.nal
o reet One or the tew .....ea 10 In
B lckto,wn "hlch Is nt the upper end
of Weot End and wh Ie on the e Ige
of the JelrerBou parish line I. count
.1 In New Orleanl
1 he moat Important new. outside
the clly came from Lafourche parloh
where the pariBb health omcor Dr
S�.rk reporta wlde-opread Infection tn
the I eevlHe settlement at the mouth
01 Hayou I afourche He .ays there ar.
I)Nbably a hundred 0880S of BlckneBs
there and he ""w about one third a
them He lIaln08ed BI. BB yellow
fover and clasBes the others '38 eithor
a mild type at yellow fever or denlle
Thl8 point Is 80 miles south of tl"
So Ithern Pacific 100<1 Th� Inhab
ants of the settlement arc mostly Osl
ern en and 0) star men an 1 they hal e
1 cen In close comn II ca Ion Vi ith
Ne" Orleans '1'1 ey are mostly Itll
hns and Auotr ans The otate bond
t • dlBpatched Dr J A Devron to
assist Dr Stark In treating the In
foctlon
Dr A J Mont. toolt Immediate
charge of the sl uat on at Tor:re
Haute plantat on In St ChaNes lnu
reported two new "":'lea Dr D envo
nue has been dlapatctied to La Place
In St John parish where twenty one
cases '" ere found \\ ednesday
� dispatch Irom Gulfport .ays ttia'
there .re four Dew cases at Misiis
sippi City maklD' thirteen now under
treAtment One of the petlents Is ID a
critical condit on The mayor 01 Olilf
port baa appointed tour llhYBlolana
te
mllke a ho 188 to 110 sc canvass of
that town to 88eertajn If there 18 any
slcknesB tbere The discovery of this
neat of Infoctlon on the MJsslsslPl1
coast of such long standing has caus
e I a good leal of perturbllt)on In Mis
sisa ppl bec!luse of the ol)en com:mun
cation thaI has been held with Mis
sl.slppl Cit) and there Is now a fe.,
tl nt cases may lob p where least
expected 08 a rcs lit
n response
p ess 8S to
the apl)Carance of M:rs Sarab H
Peckbam befo e t e gran I j r) made
he tol 0" ng S !llCment
Mrs Sa"'h H Pecl ham appeared
n relponqe to the subpena. lIer ed ou
Iher In Ne" York and was examinedby tbe district attorney She ,as will
ng 0 R ppear before the grand j Irv
If neces.ary but the dIstrict attorney I
concille I Irom his Interview" th her Ithat she as not connected "Ith theso-called cot on lask and WI!.S exc sed
from attendance before tbat hody It I r:_���_��_�_����!!!!_�-!-=���_�_����������������
Is onl) j st to Mrs Peckham to say
that from her statement she ..as Ig Inorant of the m..t er and tbe revelatlons made In connection with II were
not dl e to her nor to any domestic
�1(fc,,;e:O��rl��v h:�s h� �"!��ed h��1 SILVER KING! $1 00 p t
f
In connect on with the case that:'t P Old Dv Whl k cr q����h�=I�t�t:��on�e:h:n� b:; ��::. ore lV,e s cy. •
VAGRANCY LAW CHANGED I JOCKE\' elVB � 7Sc n t
Georg\oS;I��B s�:;�;egt=:�k.
M.alure
I
6 Year Old Rye Whiskey � , • l'er q .
too The Geo g a lose �'ESed at tha TWO OF TUB BiST WHISKIES 01'1 THE MAkltET
1 hursday light. sess'Jon a s �stlt e BOTTLED AI{!) SOLD BY TBF
by Mr Cnlv n of Rlchmon I
bill by Senators Miller an I
making Impo taot chanacs n vI at s
.Ill
nown as tl e Cal In ,agrancv l!lw of
one 1903
t
farm aDd Town Loami
at the 10"_ rate! of intl.:lr I
-
J A BlW\"NEN I WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Statesboro Gil-
-4 •
POPULISTS TAKE ACTIDN
Qeorgla Executive Committee Oecilies
to Put Out State Tlck.t
Resolutions cRII ng POI II e IHlP
Ists at e e) co ty in Georgia V)
lold eoun y con entlo 5 nr d noml
unlo cQunty an I Ie 3. Uc ets "e 0
{J. lopted at e. 8tate 10J list conference
held In Atlanta 1 hur.'ay
It was aleo declrlCld to pta sta e
ticket In the tie d ,his to be lone
by a state convention to be ca
Ie I
probably for February '2 by the ex
ecutlve comm4ttee
It was an enthusla.tlc meeting
"h ch SIB te Chalnnan I J Hall"" av
of Terrell county calle I to orde
1 here were some fifty or more men
bers o.r the people a party present re,
resenting every seetlon or the statp.
any many of lIIelD being mambe s of
the sta e exec Illve committee
EIGHT NEW GEORGIA COUNTIES
Senlte Adopl. Full Committee Report
and Governor Will S 9n Bill.
The Georgia sen. e IInlshe I pit.
ork on tI e new counties Tb IrHduy
by adopting In full the report of tI"
new county comm�ttee T lfner Ora
ly Toomb� and Ste hens were ere
a ed This following the action of
the sen..te Wledneslav afternoon lu
creating the CO mtleR of Tilt C.
so
Jenkin. 8n� Jel! DavtB completed the
"ork ot carving out new unUs In th
state of Georgia
RIGHT OF ItMINENT DOMAIN
Glv.n Tllephon. Co,-,\,.nl.. by, G.n
.ral A..omblr If 0.",,1.
Tbe Goo.,la ho.... of representa
tives rhursday 1l!ternoon by a vote
01 11 6 to Z4 'IJIUIoed the bill by Senator
Copelan whlcb haa already passed
the senate CODfenln, the same right
of eminent domain t>1lOD telephone
cOlJlpanles S8 18 now enjoyed by tele
Ilraph companies with the addition
(hat both are to be Slven the right to
us. the public blghways of the state
nder supervision 01 the connty au
tl orties
Enormou. Llabilltl.. and Pigmy A_t.
8oh.dul.d by CI.rl( to Promotor
lAabllltl�. of ,182 877 aDd Usetl of
'50 were acbeduled In a petition In
bankruptcy lIloo at Boston by a-lle
B Appleton or Cambridle AppletOD
wu a olerk In the olllee of ArtIIDr Eo
Appleyard tbe Itreet rall_y J\rom""
ter ..ho r. now contelltllllJ extradition
� of ew
York. wber. bl
11."..1. New C.... R.ported for
W'dn.lII.y lut Only Four D.ath.
Ooour"'d Durin. tho Day-H...
WOrk Kapt Up
WIlli little variation In the dally
lever record In New Orleanl .ay. :a
dlspatoh of W".dneaday It naturally
I<>1I0w. that there I. 110 IDIIterlal
chllll8e In the sltuaUon and none Is
looked for In tho Immediate futul
1 here II conalderable &atlllacUon 0
be drawn from the .mall n Imber of
dea h. becauae It ahow. two thlngs­
One that the type of the dl.ease la
not 88 m"lIgn.nt u at lIrst Buppooed
Ind the other that the authorltlel &fa
andln ahout every case III tlte city
The generally ,""cepted death rate
I. about 11 per cent It I. about a
week ago that the dally record toolt
aueh a Jump one day 105 caae. belnl
leportod Slnc" then the dally .....,
ord bas lovered around Blxty While
olght dayo are uouailly allowed for a
patient to rccover o� die most of the
deaths OCcur In the Olth aurl six h
day BO the fact that the deaths 1 uea
day aud Welneslay were omall Indl
cateo tl at all U e ca808 nre au the
record now nnd lubJected to tl:9a.
ment according to tho modern Idea
1'1 e omclal rellOrt for Wednesday
up to 6 p m waa as rollowa New
cases 66 total to date I 146 deaths
Wednesday 4 lotal rlcaths to date
I 6 oases uo ler treatment 414
Dr White said lbe other day tha,
If he could be aBoured of laving ev
ery case 10 the city under observa
liOn and pro»er treatment he co Id
Itamp out the disease In a short tlmo
so evidently the desired cond tlon la
appro.chlng If It haa not already beo ..
attaIned
Passed Assl8tant Surgeon Corput
fo md Knother nest of Infection out
olde of the city during the day He
wenl to St John parish 50 miles
above the city on the MISSissippi
river a d 1 uearthed tI irty tI ree Cases
twenty one of which are In an entirely
DOW foc IS In and aro Uld the town
of I a Place He found eight moro
cases on 0 amOl d J lantaUon in St
Ch:u es &:arlsl and fo r II ore on Tor
re Haute IlanlatiOl 11 e onses at La
Place are I rlncipallly among tbe be
ter olass of people RI d It 8eems to
be of mild type He reports that all
tl e I OUSC!i of the poorer class or peo­
ple In that saction ore full of stego­
mvla an t nless steiB are .a101 1m
mediately to era I cate tI em the
Sl read will gel beyond conlrol I
TI e state boa d of health has plac
ad Dr Corput In control of this worl
The st,to boord will also send a phy
siela and Dllrses to the scene
Pntterso 1 ropor s s x now csses and
no deatl s PoInt Celeste In Plaque­
mIne parisI reports two I ew cases
and proba�ly th,ee among as many
chlliren all In the same group
case was d scovere I In Rayne In tlie
pa" sh of Arcadia on the So thern
Pacific railroad Surgeon G II eras vis
Ited I arayet.e "n I confiped the rllag
nos Is of the CBSO there No others
bave levelope I Assistant Surgeon
Goldberger has conftrmed the suspl
clous case wh ch develo.ad In Alex
andr e Tuesday The patient Ia nearly
"ell
A apeclal from G, Ifport tells of the
dlacovery of yellow fever at Mlssls
sippi CI�y on the gulf and states lhat
the disease has been there s nce J Ily
20 It orlg Dated In the Harvey board
log house there among the family of
Major Gee There have beBn el "'­
cp.:ses all told lln 1 four persons are
now nder treatment All of the other
coast towns bave Quarantined agalnRt
MlsslBslppl Clt1 hut there Is much
resentmont over the fact that tbe ex
IBtance of the fever there was n� dis
covered until now
MR8 SANFORD AN AGENT.
Report T}tat She Ha. Acc.pt.. Po.
.Itlon With Inlurance Company
It Is reported that Mlrs Vincent fSan
fo"� has accepted a travellng anlency
for e New York Insurance campau)
Mrs Sanford Is out of the cll�. and
the report cannot be verlfted Qut II
I� tbought to be t.lle
'UHeed. Lat. G.n.ral !'Ibhut••.. H..d ., .lameato_...... on'NIe bOard 01 dlrecton 01 the
towu ftpollltloD -paDr 11&". eotcf
ed 10 olr.r til. presldellO)' 01 til 00Ia
1I&V to HeDr, at Georp 'rue the
11_ or the ra.. IGliool of rae
WuhlqlOD D1111'8ra1tr. W 110
D C TIle _GIl 01 til.
wUI be ..�tIII
T!Jo crill, ID thl .-ee IIIIIItIa&IOIII
at Port.moutb 'II'POII wllloll tilt .,.
of the world are fut.Ded... �
Inl rapldl,
T..o more of tb. artlel.. NOlI • IIIcf
8 ...... dllpoaed of To....' AIlIole
IV coutata 01 mutual pI.q_ to DII­
line the IDWlrity 01 CblDa .......
polley of the 0_ door lor tht ...
m.rce 01 all nation. aDd Artlolt VI
co'"1'11 the ,urronder 01 tb. RII.....
I..... to tbe Llao-TulI, penl_.1a,
Port Arthur Dalny aDd tb. DlbDde ••
Elliott !alaildl
To Article IV both partl.. .."
ready ...ent and the 0Il101&1 lral"
ment 01 the adoptloa of tbat article
took care to I"t. Ibat II w.. a,reed
to 'tlnanlmoUlly
Attlcle V Ibe OOIIIlderation or
..blcb Wal poatponed until later pro­
video for the 08111011 01 the 1.1l1li4
01 Sakhalin DI.�u..lon thlla ....alIDI
the Japanese IIItantlon lID aooount tJf
the ftrm nelaU,. liven I. tb. RunlaD
reply loUo"ed .ad It ..u decided
llpon _1011 of the Japeneae to d..
ler Ita dlscu.. lon thu. re,"IID, tb.
JapaDele IntentiOn of poatponlnl to
tbe end the life and death .tMlnll
Tbl. II Ihe ulUal procedure follow
ed In dIplomatic D8IOtlatlon. enab-
11111 the Delollatora to come to an a.,.
cord upon 'iiI poilible points !lefor.
taokllll, tha cMlclai I••ue. and tb.
fact that tbe RU88lans acquleeced tD
the propoaltlGn .bo... that tboy too
are careful and 88 an"loul .. we tbll
JaPIIDese that the world ahould pot
&Couse them of �elng reapon.lhle for
precipitating tbe break II brellk there
la to be and wrecking the conle"
ence
Tbla In I�elf IS a hopeful.1p Be­
aide. by po.tponlng the burnln, ques
tlons to the end the plychoioilool m.,.
ment tor ba...alll and comllromlle ar
rly_ Then burrledly the I",It trump
carda are llWiyad and tbe game II
dOlte
The remalnln, leven article. are
Tbe oellion 01 Sakballn ..Imburle­
ment for tbe coot 01 the war celllOD
to China or tile Chinele-lilaatern rail
road tbe Siberian railroad runnl,..
throulh northern Manchuria ..bleb
Includ.. pron.lonl for poUclnl or tho
road by Obraa and not by Ru••le
IIlhlnl rI,ht on the Sl�erlan COMt
I orth of Vla41vOltok to tbe Berlnl
.ea the artlele atrectlng RUlsla. n.
val power In tile far east ..lid tbat
provldtn, tor t he surrender of tb.
RUBsian wa.ahlpo Interned In far ...
ern waters To all of theBe RUlli.
has more or loso objection
TAX ASSESSORS FOil GEORGIA
•
Provided for In Bill P....d by Hou...
P.ople to Elect.
Stata and county hOllil'd. 01 tax
equalizers to determine the value of
all property In Georgia fOr purpol••
of ta,atlon are what tbe houle PJ'Oo
vlded lor Ilt Tueaday a seUlon In One
of the IINat Important bllli of the .e..
alon whlGll went throulh that bod)'
by a vote of 122 to 2
Perhap. the most Intereatln, fea
ture of the bill la the provl.lon ,..
cured by the adoption 01 an ameDd
mont tbBrl the three m9lllben 01 tbe
otata boar or ta" equalilera .ball
he elected by the people Inatead of
helng nppolnted by tbe governor ...
the original hili provided The cOUDly
board. on the other hand a.. to be
appointed by the ordlllllry or the
coun y commlsslonera as the ...e m&7
be The n embers 01 tbe state board for
1906 are to be a�polnted by tbe compo
h oller general so that the acl may
go Into operation prior to tbe Delli
general �Iectlon whlcll la not beld UII
til the tell of (hat year
The dulle. 01 the state hoard will
he to pass upon all dlaputed returDI
of corporation property lucb .. are
now made to the comptroller ,entral
while Ihe county boards ..Ill ..ttle
dlspotes al to tax return. beweD III
dlvldual property owners and tlU ....
celvero The d.ec s ODS of thele board.
are to be tina!
!'EVER IIICORD I'OR TUIl.DAY
8om. Improv.m.nt In Condltlona It
N.w Orl.an. e••ln. to 'hew
Tue.d.y s fev.. rl'COfd In N.... Or
leana abowed the bellDDlnl 01 All 1m
provement In tbe altuatlon With ani,
slttly two Dew..... lo*d by til.
almyat perfect .,atem wblcb la now
In lorce tbere II every reHon to be­
lieve that the progreaa 01 the dl.....
ha. besn cbecked and ttl eradlcatloJa
la only a queatlon of .. fe.. "Nk..
The omclal report up to 8 p as.
..a... lollowa N......... II total
to data 1080 delltbll Toesda),. I.
total death.. 112
"LOl!IDA RAIIIl, THIl
I I'IIInIne
Ceart"aase fIoIII 1------..---I1IIriIIp P.." "1.'ln.I' , a .
(I.COI,Oln.D.) We.re i;lformed thl� there i. I �
•
DDIITIIIUE WI! uDdent.ud that there h•• ,
'
.. B.
.
---------- well de,eloped mt.vemet on foot I bee.n .n .ppllo.tion made
for a Bead" ,or UIID..
,,", ...1>01'0, aG.· ,.4"11"'" 1111, lilOl$ to call an eleotion for 'he ramoval ��ili\i�? t�·rl:�'��,\�:"� mall poooh 00 th" Sannnah II. J ,
of tbe T.ttnllll court house Scott's Emulsion
Statelboro .railw.y mOf-uing p.I· The Statesboro BUl!gy " Wagon. Co. have
Pobll.hed Tu';ld.y••nd }·rld.,. bJ frolll Rerdsville to Hagan or olu·1 asuger trllill betweell here and opened Up at their new stand in the building
S N.•• PURLIIRINO TL f t f T I I IlnhOUol,dwoo.nattln.Ur·1 t.hm•tarlll.artlllo·.n.t ShIt' th t t''fRIIi UT.IIIORO n' ton..... orma Ion 0 000111 an:a Ittl ol:ol milk with IrWIII avanna . II � III en ion, recentl rchased hy them from Mr. Outland
Oo•••n. oounty .IIb. off the prinoiPal1 d3, awa" with !,,, 0tt,Htlon we underel.n, th.�
thl••h.1l ooly Y pu .
------------' porno II 01 the upper leotion of :ru�T: 13:�f�:h·th:'�.a�':ci baa through pouoh b.tweenStatei.
on the north Side of the court bouse square.
Entercil at St,at,elboro Ga. Post Offlo� Tattuall oount) and leave. the
••••on.
SInd for',," ..mpt.. boro aud Savannah. They have already received their first car load
all second clalll mall matter. lower seenou in a very large ma- .""'1�1�s�.!�WNE, Ch·�!:·,york. Now �bat thi••1 '·0 he done, .'8 of Buggies, Wagons and Harness. These goods
h fo-C.
In. ,. ,00 I .11.'"...... hjority; and notwltb.tandiDg � e want to I.ee a pouo put on the have been bought direct from the factory and
(aot tblt Reid.ville boa.t. df one same train (or the SM.bo.rd Air shipped here in CRr load lots, and they are pre-
of the beet oourt hOOlel io the 0bUIIrJ. Line traio going Welt, couueeting ed t ete 'th to i G
Itate, oo.ting abollt, ,40,000.00, Mt Cuyl�r.. Thi. would be. gre.t
par 0 compe WI any WR n eorgla.
tlie light il to come.' • Th� men
H,nr), Jeffer., son 01 Mr•• lId Mr•• convenienoe to the people of They carryall the latest styles in buggies and
baok of thu move say they can :';I�:��e:I�� ';';�: ��yt:� ;::IW88�� Statelboro aud along the route of wagons.
pot OM up equally II good at the deput.d thIs 1If. April the 14th 1006 the Seaboard. Mr. W., H. Ke'nnedy will always be Cound
lIew county ...t. IH:h" el,bteen )'fara .nd twoll'J' old. on hand and ready to show you their handsome
The IIw i. YOIl eannot h.ve
HI. relll.in. w..... 1.111 .w')' In th�
Pllbllil 1M A roullt!d,
thale election. oftener than live cemetery
..t fiarllen. Vh.p.I, MoN.bb 'l'hepubhc II arous.d to a knowledge line.of goods and make you prices on the same.
III.trlet, '1'attnall, n"w·l·oumbooounty. or th.ouratlve merit. 01 that ,r.at Be sure you do not buy betore mving them a
yearo. }t'ive yean ago nex' Feb· lurroullded by • larg. oonooorae or medlctal tonlo, Ell'Otrlc BitteN, ror
eo·
ruary the people of the oOllnl,y sorrowing frlellds ohll relallv... lick .tomach. hver .nd kldno),., Il.r,
call. Remember the place.
voted on thil queAtion, and the "And when we think or one H. W.I.... of M8 St. OI.lr A'v ... Co- ST TESBORO BUGGY & W C
friendl of the rAmoval ooly lacked Who In bl. 10uthful beauty died, lumbuI, 0.. write»: "For ••ver.1
A AGON O.
a few votee (Of gettiug the lIeces. '1'he fair. meek blo••on that Irew up months,
I wns given "I' to dl.. 1 had _ �_ ••_ _••<1_ ..
And faded by our'lde. fnor lind agu.,my II.rv•• w.re wreck· 04
'AAA,A d
Bury two·thirdl. Hut there has ed; I could not II.ep, and my ltom.oh
t.wo thillg. happeued .ince theu; In the oold mOI.t
••rth w. laid blm,
WII.O weak, from u.ele•• doctora'
==========================�
.
t bid' f h' h d
B.for. th.for.st putrorththelrlell,
one IS t,e ni IIlg 0 I, II In· drugl,that I CGuid not e.t. 800n after .........,..,..,...........,.,.....,.. .,..,..,..,......._,And we wept that one so lovely. *80me court houle at ReidlvlU., 8hould h.ve a lIre.o brier," begllng to t.ke Electric Blttero, 1 l'lI G
·
d L1
....
and the other i. the Ilabbillg off Mr. Jetl'ers moved h.re rrom Bul.
obtained r.h.f, aud in II short tim. � rooerles an quors I'"of the upper half of t,11H couuty ("•••ntlr.lycur�d." Guarsnte..IAt � •looh couuty In the wluter of lllC)jj, and W. II. EIII.' drug.tore; price IlOo �to form Toombs. We Bhall see I. one 01 our belt alld 'tauuoh CItizen. • '
the relult. '1'he lamlly h.. our .ymp.thy. l Since moviog
to my Dew it.ud, No. 226 We.t Broad •
Men must work aud women must P.pull... Will Pat Out nckll I St., I am better prepared thaD ever before to .erYe my 00.. Iw�ep, Ataota, Allg. l'i.-The exeC\l· i tomen with the BEST of everythlD,IO the w.y of
And the sooner It. over, the .ooner to tlve oommittee of the Populilt � F 1I.
' II
ole.p. party ot Georgia, In sen ion in � ine ...rooeries and Liquors. �Re'peutrull, .ubmlUed, AHlinta today, declared Itl8lf .1 � I�G. B. Johnlon,' II '1' f h' . L � We carry ID .tock oot only. fulliioe of all kindl of
I.yons, Ga .• Route No. 1.
�artl y ID avor 01 aV1II1! n tlo�et � G
.
b h h I I d '1
II
iu the field to 0ppole the Dem. �
rocefles, ot W 0 esa e aD retal, but we .1., o.rry the �
'IJI be.t there il goiug in the way of �.oorlltic Itate, oounty and judioial I I
nominee. ot the next election and � Fine Liquors, Wines, Ito. I
c(Ommlttod ihelf as absoilltely � 111
"ppoBed t� Po�uhstl voting in the �
We are loc.ted n.ar the two depota, and al'll in. poli· I
Democratic pflmary. �
tion to serve you, wanta promptly .nd IItilfaotorily. We I
Strons relolutions caUiog for i
.re .110 in a polition to haodle your produce to the belt •
thil action were uuanilllolloly � advantase.
We havlI.n e.t.bli.hed oity trade among the �
adopted by the cOIH",in,.,' ",,01,11 �
I "•• t, people io Savaonah, II'ho are alwaYllooking for lome· �
h th th'" I thing good
in the w.y of oOllotry produoe, and we oan place ��muc en U�laBDl I... n�J'I ...U". '!I
I th I t· d t d II
<\ yuur produoe to the be.t advant.ge if ooo.igned to \II.II e relo u Ions a eop e a � �
Georgia Populists are callau UpOIl � Xortn Carollna,Seed Peanuts for sale. �
to hold mass meetings in each � GI'Va Us Q Trl'al. icounty of the state for th" pur. t u; �
pole of electiug cOllnty ..xqclltiv� I J C S LAm .. R ,committees IIlIel t,horollj!hly orgall· � •• .I., .1:1, I .i.
izing the partv wi�h .. view to • I ,.
have state, coum,y autl judic: .. 1 , Savaoollh,
Ga.
. Jtickets iu the 11"1(1 uglllldt the \I:.. ...,..............oIF..::.w-.-..,..,......a.-:.Ir ............_.,..........
Democrats.
The meeting of the Populist
party executive committee today
was oalled by Chuirmau J. J.
Holloway, of Clem. J. D. Woodllll
of BarneSVille IS secretary.
The flommittfle al8embled at 10
o'olook thi. morning in the Hon. John Temple Gravel will
Canooo hotflll, at Pryor and Wall be ill the race (or United States
atreets, but later on were IIlvited senator so it IS said. Gravel il
to hold �he" sesllo� in the. hall of one of Georgia's talented 1001
the U,U1ted . AmerICans, III the
lWhO
would 1111 the place to the
PHope S bUlldlDg, ou Marietta credit of the Itate Grans stands
8treet, opposite the rostoffice. for true democra'lio pohCles aod
AGAINST VO'rING A8 DElIOCRATS. Will be a strollg factor III the racol.
The priucipal buelueBB of the
.
mornillg seulou was to deollire A W'l'1Ilnllto
Motben.
t h· I:' I'. t
'1'00 mucll oare cannot bo used witll
agaus aVlng '"pu IS·I vo e In smali children durlnlr the hot weath.r
the Democratic pnmary. So if or the ... mmer mOllth. to guard
there is no Populist tiCKet the against bowl troublps. As a rule it
Populists will take 110 part io the Is only neo...ary to give the cblld.
dose .. f oastor 011 to oorrpot aOJ
dlsord�r 01 the bow.ls Do not u.e .ny
SUbstitute. but the oldfaahloned clltor
oil, and se. th.t It I' frelll, as rallold
011 nau••ats and haa • tendency to
gripe. 11 this do.s not oheck the
bow,. glye Oh.mberlaill's Onollo,
Cholera and DI.rrbola Rem.dy and
thell a dose of castor oil, and the
disease may be ch.cked In Its Inclp­
lenoyand all d.n,er avoided, 'l'h.
c.stor 011 .nd this remolly shQuld b.
proour.d at once and kept r.ady
ror inst.nt use a. soon u the first
Indication 01 .ny bowel troubl.
.pp..... '1'hls I� the most successrul
treatment known and may be rehed
upon with Impllolt confidence even
In oase or cholera Inrantum, .'or sale
by All Drug,,,ts.
1.' ....1'"
Blitch=Evans Company•
Pav your debh if posaible, and
time. are better whell all men
try to do thi••
The mercenariel hue beeu rat·
tleel some by old Joe Hall,but Ihey
.re 'not dead by. jllg full.
Next year w.ill be I hummer in
tbe pohtical lillO, .nd the bOYI
will be IIUXIOUS to save the alate.
E.till dou't believe ill suoh n
101l� curup",ign for governor, aud
it II Il regular ouisauce.
The cotton plltchel ore UOI'I'
white with the fleecy .taple, .nd
the doll arB are rolling toward th�
farmen.
The Dew countie. will 1I0W be·
gill to experlenoe tbeir troubles,
aod tha contRite for the offical
have already begull.
When cotloo il ten oeutl it i,
better to get, t�e mOlley for II"
aud ouly hold it wbeo it i. low
dOWN.
Roosevelt is dOlllg his be.t to
get thA pellce commiliiooerB 1,0
agree 011 term. and Itop the war
betweeu Japao aud RUllia.
GeorgIa now hal eight oew
oountiel. Jenkinl with Millen ,.
the .eat, aud Toombl With Lyons
al the c..unty lite, are III our lec·
tlon, and both· of them have a
brillht fulure.
The All Night Club should get
,
bUlY, there are entirely,too many
bale bnlllllggers walking around
here lately. There is plenl,y of
ootton to piCk Dud it should b.
attellded to.
I John TbUlple Graves OIay run
for United Slatel lenator. He il
little, but we would have 8 pile cf
I brallls, aud flow of rhetOriC In that
hody if he win, out.
'Did Hoke Smith iuduce Dupollt
Guerry to ruu and thAu desert
him when the hattie got on? ThiS
IS tlla burulug inue of I:!mlth's
oampaign. He denies st, but !lfr.
Guerry il furn:shlUg pretty Itrung
proof of thiS fact.
There is trouble Lrewiug over
III Tllttnall.· We cau already feel
, 10 the atmosphAfe, eveII at· tbi�
distalloe, that there ia a great
,oourt house removal storm brew.
jog io ,our neighboring county.
'Statesboro hal outlawed Elec·
.'triot Bittera and DeWitt'1 Bitten
becallle some of the lOti around.1
town get full ou them. Why,
these fellows would get druuk on
olltor oii if they could get noi,h.
iog else.
Now that it hal beeu made a
orlme to be seen drunk in public
placel we wond�r who i8 to be the
judge as to tbe Itag8 a mao mUBt
ge' into before ba has transcres�ed
the law. If .melling a fellow'l
breath is to b� the remady to as.
oertain thiS fact, then we are 1I0t
a caodidate for Bum In,J:eotor.
�oetblnlr .nd Vocillalf.
'l'he salve th.t heal. WIthout a scar
is DeWiW. Witch H••• I S.lve. No
remedJ eft'eeta locb speedy reh.1
It draws out Inn.mmatlon' soothes,
cocls Ind heal. all cuts, burns alld
brols.... A sure cure for P.... aDd
.kln dl.ease. DeWitt's Is tb. only
,enulDe Witch Ha••1 Salve. Bewlre
of counterleltl, the1 are danlferous.
Sold by W. H. EIII •.
to sta�e what he knows conceru.
ing the work of the Itatiltloal
division. It was said that not·
withstandlllg the mall of 9vldenoe�
,
now in pOSSe8l10n of the'grand
jury it is the desire of tbe diltrict
attorney to put before them every
shred of informatiou obtainable
and that for that reason the in·
veltig.tioo hid beRn prolonged ao
as to permit of the examinatino
of every employe who mllht be
able to throw addition.llillht on
the Inbject. It waa the belief at
the court hOllse today that indict.
ments would be returned before
the retirement of Di8triot Attor.
holy Beaoh 00 Augl�t 8 lit.
We agree that ollr cont�mporary, I"�-.! "'__""the e.teemed Dublin Courier.Dis. KILL TN. COUCH
patch, il a little ahead of UI ill
tile number of lubacribers, and
AND CURE TN. LUNC8
�:::I.ey aod Hilton make R Itrong Wli-,'; D:e IOUiI'S
Now Disco"..,
OIlIU.PTION
PrIll
FOR UOH.... lao "1.00
LOI F... Trill.
A Touoblllll Story
i. the savllllf rrom de.th, or the baby
,irl ul Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md
He writes: "At tbe .ge 01 II month.,
our little girl WRI In declllling he.lt,h
With lerlOUI 'l'hroat, 'l'roublet and two
ph)'.lol.n. ,.veher up. We were .1·
m...t hi deep.lr, when we r••olved to
try Dr. KID,'. N.w Dllcover, for Con·
!'I-----------...
oumptlOn, COUlfh. and Colds. Th. "rst
bottle gave r.hel; alter t.klng four
bottl's Ihe wa. cured, and now In per·
fect h•• lth," Ne,er '.11. to rellev.and
oure a cough or cold. At W. H. EIII.
drug .tore; IlOo and".OO ,ulranteed
'1'rlal bottle Ir••.
Bank of
Statesboro,
.,.'e .....y ......
TIle lalnOU.IttIe,...
'Phe legillattire hal adjouroed
and tbe boye are home. In many
relpeots thil lellion was a luccen·
ful one; io many other relpect.
it w.. a milerable f.llure.
Statesboro, Ga.
(O,rgaulzed 1894)
Uapital, $70,000,00
SUl'plu8, 15,250.00
J. L. COLEMAN,. Presidel!lt
S. C. GROOVER, Cashipr,
'Tommie Hllfdwick now h.. no
time to belp Hoke Smith save the'
state, the fire got out iu bil �l'Oods
aod he iB devotiog all his spare
moments looking after his fenoes
in the 10tb'dlltrict.
'
Grand Jury,lo Have EvidelceDIRECTORS.
•1. I.. Coleman J. I .. M.thew.
J. W. Olliff J. A. Fulcber
Washington, Aug. 16,-1'he
usual air of secrecy prevaded the
court house here today when the
gralld jllry met to cO!ltinue the
inquiry into the cotton leakage
B. 'l'. Outland W. C, P.rker
Your banking uUlinel1 ap·
Iurelt aDd Quick..t Oure for all
TBBOA'l' ud Ll1.G TBOl1..
'1UI, ftr KO••'I' BACIK.
i
• �
premated and given oases.
A Dumber of witnesses were
examined but it WOlS learned that
but witb the exception of President
Harvie Jord.n, of the S.Jlithero
Cotto II a..ociatiou, oon� of them
wal from out of town. They
were mada up tntirely, of em.
ployes of the agricultural depart.
ment, most of them having to do
with the work of the statistical
departmeut.
Notlllug could be asoertaiued 01
to the probahle date of amval of
former Chiet StatlBtioll," Hyde,
who has indlCatell hil deaire to
best attentioo
----------------�
The cottoII fields are white a.
snow, and we dou't wallt to 8ee
or hear of any mOl'e baleball
teams tramping about-neither
white or colored. Thers is a time
to play ball and then thera comel
11 tilll� to pick cottOIl. The cut
Lon fields ore beckon illg to you to
cOllie to them now aad it is your
plaID duty to anBwer thelf call.
Clndyl CindyII ClndyIU
HOIII� made candy. If you
want calldv why 1I0t lIome and huy
frolll the candy factory. You will
bo sure to lIet fresh made cand)
and not buy caudy that has buen
made for two nr three months.
We make candy twice a week,
Monday lind Friday.
We bave chocolatt!8 the hest ill
town, )javing tweltty.five differenl
k indB of chocolates. Price (rom
PleasantlY Effective.
Never in the way, no trouble to
carry, easey' to take, plea;ant and
n.v.� lallingln r.sults are, DeWitt's
(.Ittle Early RIS.rs. 'l'he.o lamous
little pills are oertaln guarantee
against h.ad.che. bllousn••s, torpid
hv.r and all or the ill. resultlllg rrom
oonslpaton. '1'h.y tonioand .teenl',h.
.n the liver. Cure Jaundloe. Sold by
W, H. Ellis.
'
primary.
At the 1II0rnIDg leSSIOU alsLl
there were maoy speeohes con·
demoing the methods of the
Democratic puty .od calling for
more vigorous action by the
Populists.
Beford the mor�ing lessioll ad·
jouroed a committee on resolutIOns
was appoiuted to report baok aL
the afteroooo le8S100. 'Thoso on
the committee were Judge J. K.
HiuUI of Atlanta, ch'umao ; Robert
R. Gaston of Carrolltoo, C. T.
P,arker of Atlaota, Charlel S.
Barratt of Tomaston, and J. T.
Roe
Tho committee brought in' ita
report at 2 o'clook thiS afternooll,
oallmg npon the Popnlilts to
meet and organize 011 tuesday
October 8.
twenty. five to seventy·five cents
per poulld.
Remember when you want can·
dy come to the right place.
Stat"lboro Caudy Mfg.
II
ANNOUN()(M[NT B�r Washington ia doiug all
he can to deltroy hie usefnlneel to
hll 'race, and the sooner he ,Ihakes
the dirt (rom his Alabama home,
the better it Will be for the blacks
as "'ell as white.. He il limply
lowillg the wiod thatwill rebollnd
with the whirl wllld.
!rotblnK oft tbe H.rke, Jillll.al to
Vbamb.rl.ln'. Vb.itc, Vbolera
and DI.rrboe. Uemedy.
'l'hls ract Is well kllow II to drugg I.t
every wbere, .nd nlll. out or WII will
IrlVe tbelr cu.tomer. thl, prep.ratloll
when the be.� I. Mk.d Inr. Mr. Obo
Witmer, a promln.llt dhllr."t "I
Joplin, Mo., III a ",ruul.r to I". ell.·
tomoro, ••YI: '''Jlhero I. ntlthlng 011
tho m.rket In tho way til I,.tellt ",.tI­
Iclne wl"ob e'llIal. Oh.",berl.III'.Ool·
II', Obolera alld Dlarrhoe. ]lo",od, 'or
bowol U."'pl.'lltS. Wo 0011 .lId roo.
" ...melltl thl. 1""I,.r.llon," Ifor •• 10
by All Drulfgl�lIo.
••• •••
I:
II
Statesboro Institute, Ge"rgla,
OhnVI""" Coullty .•
III I"'rou,,,wo to .octloll 2M6 01 tbe
ulvll ""do or Georgia (1�1I6) notloe 18
heroby g,von or Mle Intelltlon 01 the
IIndor.lglled to .Ppl" on the 6th day
or Sel,tembor 11106, to the Hon. Geo. ·r.
Oaun, Judgo or tho slIperlor coort In
.nd lor ••Id cOUllty, (or all order to
•• 11 ror ro·lllv".tmcnt or tho lollowlnlr
d.scrlbed rlllli ••Itlt. belon,ln, to
MfR. 1IIvio E. Overstreet. hla w.r.d,
to·wlt; 0110 traot or wootll.nd, .It.
u.ted Iyllig alld bellig II) the county
01 lIuliooh, .. ItI .tate and In the 44tb
IlIltrlot G. M. thereol, cOllt.lnln, one
hUlidred alldseventy·.lx .cres,mQre or
I••�, olld bounded •• 101i0wI: Oft the
lIorbh by land. ul Raohacl Denlon arl't't, ••
Audrew Wllkeroon, on the ea.t b" '
hluds ul MilS Sarah Jlrewton .nd Mr•••
J.nlellr.dle" I'" tho louth by the
ob.llllci or tho Oallooohoe rlvpr .lId on
the we�t by landl 01 A ndrew Wilker.
Ion. M.tthew V. Oventreet,
Guardlln
W.rllell &. I'art.er, att,s at law.
Will open the second Monday in September.
'Get the children ready to enter on the first
day of school and get the tull benefit of the
term. Prof. Seckinger will be assisted by Prof.
G. B. FranKlin and an able corp,;; of t�achers
during the fall term
Our gradutes enter Sophmore classes in all
colleges.
One Lady'» RecomendatloD Sold
Fifty Boxes or Obamberll&ln'l
l!ltemacb .nd L.yer 'l'.bleb
1 have, 1 believe sold Ilfty boxes 01
Ohamberlaln'. Stom.ob and' I.iver
Tablets on the reoommendaton 01 one
lady here, who IIrst bougbt a box 01
tbem about. y.ar ago. Sbe never tares
01 telhng her n.lghbors Rnll rrlends
about tb.· good qu.lltI.s or theso
·1'.blet•.··P. M. SHOKE, Druggllt,
Roche.ter. Ilid. 'l'be pleasant purg.tlve
effeot 01 th••e 'l'.blel. make. them
a favorite wltb Iadlq. .vor,where.
.'or Sal. by :All Druilf,sts
'.
.- I
Brook. fllmmoD., P"lldeDt. I, III. lloOroaDI Cubl.,.1
DIRECTORS: r
Raiford Simmonl W. W. WlIliam� M. G. BraDDeD.
H. T. Jone. Ja., B. RubiD, Brooke SimmeD.'
I
,......
GEORGIA FARMEBB
FAIR
• EMIt II ,.... F*.
ttbe
I.iret Rational :lank
of' Statesboro, Ga. • ..'....1:.,
Stock- Exposition"
MA.CON, GA..
OQtober 24 to November 8.
1nJ..........
8.1I0.boro. Ga., Augu.t 16.­
(Special.) The Gray Hone and
Grayllule Allooi.tioD oonvulled
ID I" lint anllu.II8•• ioo here to.
day and th� .athering wa•• 100.
0811 beyoud the 1U0.t l.olulDe ex.
pectatioIJe.
Tbllre wftre .bout IiOO pral8Dt,
people from 1t11180t10U' of Emau.
'uel oounty, 'and from variou.
'a,oo"lou, and oall ing.. The
orgaoilation w.. perfected and
m.de permaoellt, With Bon. S. S.
TYlon being eleoted prelid8nt .nd
"
r 'V. B.SJl!ter, of Gertman, .ecretary.
Prizul wele given for tbe beat
Ir.y mule alld the bea' Iray
hone, alld .1.0 for the poorelt
and worat looking animal of eaoh
01.... Ju.t before noon, wheo
the prizel were awarded, the at.
tendautl at the couventlon gave a
·p.radll of the gray Itock present
through the malll .treetl of the
towo. Tb.ru WII' never '8<ln 10
. m.oy Iray mulel and horeea in
Swanilhoro at one timp, aud the
parade W.I • Ihow well worth
WitOfjl.iDg.
Durinl the dJlY thijre Wal a
il'tlat de.1 of awappiog .od trad·
IDg of variou. IOrti. The oon·
vention wal really a great IlIcceBl
aod tbe day WMS a gala eveut for
the owners of .tock of a glYI.h
hoe.
'
The lIext oonveutioo to be held
" will be the Old Flddler'l AlBocia·
•
Ex.miDed by the U. S. QoY"DmflDt.
Capllal
Every f.oility for tranlllot,io. a potral haDkiu. buID_. Ao·
OOUDtI of iodIVidu.I., IIrm. aod oorporatl.lo. .olioited. All bo.l·
De•• eotrulted to u. will be oarefull1 .tteoded to. We pay ioteNlt
ou time depo.lta aod handle tor our oo.tomen .11 foni,D item.,.t
plr. Rm.ll depo.ite re,ul.rly m.de W'ilI1OOD oet yoq a .IIU, .001.
Small depolih are aPlXeci.ted, and .uoh depoliton treated with 'he
.ame oourtelY lod Ilon.ideratioo acoorded larll'r one.. We ••k fer
a ahare of the publio p..trooage. Gi,e u•• trill .nd YOil will thiok
OIore of u ••
Liberal premiums on everything raised on
.
the farm. and tor all kinds of live stock.
Do�ald Fraser School for Boys SIBD rOB PB..IUlI LIST
(Six Miles from Atlanta.)
Prepare. for 1'01l6ge .nd Georgi. Tech. AllO for 'AnD.poli••
Ide.lloc.tion-phYlioaUyand mor.lIy. Gymna.iom ooder direot{,r.
J..imited forty boarding Itudentl. For hand.ome oatalooloe, write
G. HOLMAN GARDNER, Prinoip.I, Deo.'or, G•.
Will have the best and latest to be had in the way of
FUN; M'Q'Sle AND AMUSEMENT
\
This is QUl' third fair, arid by liberal premiums antI other at.
tractions will be made the greatest, fair ever held in GeOrgia.
Remember the dates
,For Sale or RaRt. MtlVOl"
,
FAlB· &SSO"IA 'J"O�
;;;;".i";�;i;1
Prefer S�lliDg,
Olle o� th6 IIntit looation. for • geoeral merohantile
businell 0" the line of the ,Central of Georgia Railw.y' Co.
Halcyondale, Ga." Screven county, 50 milQI weet of Sa"vln.
!lah, Ga.
•
Two hundred alld twenty.llve aorel of lind, of whioh.
il 'iii acres u'ii'rler oultiv.tion ; lituated on both lide. of the '
railroad, good .rteli.D well of water, one ltore hool8
, thirty.llve by eighty feet, two warehou.e., one lohool houle
two cottage houle., good livery Itablee And barn I, one two·
'.tory 12.room houre; • good territory ill both Screven aod
Bulloch countie.; three to four thouland 'bllel of ootton
.hipped from hure,.nnually; free bridge acro88 the river;
goed fishlllg ground in river tlVO milee off; lood ltook
range. Now if you wlnt a bargain oome aod .ee UI.
aIOROIA-Buu.oo. COUJITI'.
To the Superior Oourt ohald OOUDt)': Elkio.; W. V•. , Aog. 15.-N!"8 Mr. Geo. W. BoweD, who hu
'fhe petition of S. U. Llohten.tDln.
R. Simmon" W, 8. Preetorlu., S. F. Italian. were blown � .hred••od one of the be.t fertlhler di.'ribu.
Olhff, E. L. Smlthl·'· G. Blltcb, J. A. thtir h�t redUOlld � .tom. by. to.rs on the m.rket, WII in th,.;'Brann.nJ S. J. WI lI.ml, r.. H, King. ,
er)" W. L. Street, O. B. A.ron., D. A.. ,dYDamite explOlion at the oou. CIty ye.trrday, and .tate. + hat he
,
:r:�r.�,;;. �. Bt.:.t, �:.r:;�r.I�en��I�� .uuotioo o.mp of Dunlevy Bro•• , will pot. I.mple of hi. mveo"oD
'.n oloaid oount)' .nd .tatto. rQlpeet••bout lix mile, 'from Dorbm be.
befol'tl the farmen of Gtol'lla, at
IU��y �:�St:hey d.. lre. r!lr themsel,.. , �weeu 1 Iud 2 o'olock thi. moro. both the '.tate fair at Atl.ota aDd
tbelr _I.tes, 'U"",,",",1'1I .nd 1IIjI1,..1 ID,., the GfI!ll'll. f.rmen' ,faIr aDd hYe
�:r:tOTee!���8::�=���e:nt:c��'."e, Thi. i. thought to be ooly an. .tock eXpoIlti.,n .t Macon thl.
2., ithe term./of which petltloiler. other ohapter iUa feud between alfall•.sk to,be Inoorpor.ted la twent)' ,ean. f d rad' d I I'with the prIVilege of rellewal at the gaog 0 eepe 0(0. au t. 1.0'. Doenll oftlllt time. The criOle WBI not dlllJOVprerl tI"., Dlrerou. Ind l1ncertalD.
;;i;============:O:-==========--"";- tl:� I�!::' ::P:!'�;tt;'���!!':rd.r.;::; till dayhreak, _when me mbera of For .unburn, titter .lId all skin and
Good ScMaI J Boys (UO,OOO.OO), divide.,. Into two hundred the o.mp ran acroll tbe grue.om"
""alp dl.ea"e, DeWIW. Witch H...I
AI DIy SInG. or. .h.r•• of one hundled doll.ra e.ch. t I f rta f th bod f
Salve h•• DO eqUII. It I. a oHtAln
•
sometoPle prediot that
.there Tbe Donald Fraser
lohool for Petitioners boweverllk the privilege epec .0 e 0 pa, 0
e lei 0 oore ror blind bleelng, ltobln. and
boys Deoature Ga preparea boy, olincr.asllllr .ald oapltal .tock
rrom the foreignerl h.ning to the tree.. protublng pll... It will draw the In
wilibe fty thousand people at d' '(" II .h time to tIme to ouch ••um a.wlll not
' 'I outor.burnllioJh•• lwltb"utlea,la"
the state fOl,,'1 all day linglllg III
all youog mell or 00 "ge or e :;.,x_ceed a total capltalstook or ,Il00\000. • "'r. Boll., old lOre., c.rbuncl.';,
Atlanta next Oc\ober. Prof. A,
"Teoh."
4. The whole or.ald o,pltal.toiJk 01 eto., .re qulckl1 oured bJI tbe .... of
J. Sow-Iter, Olle ofthebe.tkoowo
Prof. G. Holmln Garduer, the fiO'OOO,OO hll alread)' been aotu.lI)' ''l·herei.moreC.tarrh In this .ee· the genuine DeWliit'. Witch llual
M
•
I h I be to paid In
tlon,of the oounkl th.n all other dl·
siogers in the country, ,will be
prlllCipa. a. receot y eo II. '1'he ubJect 01 the proj,o.ed oor....... put terether, .nd until the I••t
S.lve. Accept no lublltut... tbeJ'
State.boro aoll h•• captored Ibver· poratlon I. peeunl.rJ prollt .nd raiD lew ,e.n w.s .uppoaed to be Inourabl'e••
re olten d.n,erou••nd unoertala,
direotor a.silted by a oommlttee f b M J G Br h to petitloBera. Petitioners propoae to
Fora gr..t m.DJ lea,. docton pro· Bold bJ W. U. EIII••
Ell Ile,hln... of Olle from every county. He and
alo our oyl. elarl.. . 1.0, uarrs on the bu.ln .... or lD.nu'.oto� nounced It .10011 dl....e Ind pres.
the other .·Ingere are entbusilltic
iI. A. MoDougald,lIk B. JOhIlIOO. 1111{ and ••lIIl1g commerolal rertlhlen: 'uribed 10011 remedlool Ind by con.tant·
'Two hUlidred Hellry Viln Dress·· R F L t nd J B T - 'II buying anil s.llIng acids, Pb...�h.tea "Iy 1�lhng
toeure wltn 10011 tre.tment,
, h Id th I"
el ur. II .....,e WI I pr nod 1'1 bl c.. h
er white chickenl fur lale, 811d and they expect to 0
e grea • h D I ,uanoe
••nd .11 and .ver, k nd 0
0 0 nee • noura e. ""Ienoe ••
est all day Slllaing III the hiltory
have Ions at t eOlia d Fraler cbaraeter or commerci.1 rertillaera proven c.tarrb to b. a oon.tltu·
improvement 011 the old whita ... I school thll year.
and Ingredient. thereor, alld to mIx tlonal dl.....e.nd thelrfore requlr..
Leghorn fllr supllrior to all for !/f the world.
The singing wil Th.. lohool 1'1 well kno-II I'r,
.nol oompound .ame .nd luoh oth.r cou.tltlon.1 treatment. H.II's Oatarrb
w n raw r,roducta al are ne.d.d .nd plOpt.'r Our".!.
m.ural·tured b)' F. J. Ohenel '"
bealth, beauty,and heavy egg rro· be open to 'every
state. The fa", Georgia and has a reputation for for t Ie manufacture of r.rtillaero; and Co., Tol.do. Ohio,
I. the onl1 conoltu.
'duction. Your wife cau lift the ,Will ent..rtalll all singerl. dOlDg line work. It Iimitl Ita
to er.et, buureljt, lelOe or otherwise tlon.1 cure on the m.rket. It acta
d f b procure buildings, wareroom',maohln·
directly on' tbe blood .nd muoou.
mortaage 00 your plac� witb thesb boardlllg
,tu eotl to orty oye. ery and other tblnga neo.lslrJ to laid lurf.oe 01 tbe 11stem. 'l'b.), uft'er une
beauties, 11110 IIlty mammoth
bu.lnf.. ; to establl.h .g.nol...nd apo bun"red doll.r. for .D, case It lall. to
Fleodllb lIufterlog I.e I point agenta
.t .o.h POlUta II may cure. Send Idr clrcul.rs .nd t..
•
brollze turkeYl, four months old, .t '1' le.m Jlrollltible; to .ct ., lpeelalor ·timonlal••
Addresl: F. J. Oh8ne1 '"
'l . h If
Is olten c.used by oore., ulcera aDd geD.ral .,ellt. for other IMIl'IIOnl In 00., Tolado, Ohio.
Sold bf Dru"r.ta,
.,omg at a price. cancers, that •• t .w.y yoor .kln. Wm. One Imall black and tan dog, connection wltll oald bo.ln.... to sell 7110.
'rake H.II'" F.m I)' Pills for
R. G., ero. A. E. Price, Route 1. lIedell, or FI.t Rook, Mloh., sa)'.: "I .olw�ra to oame of "Alice." WiJI the productll ol ••ld I.otor), for�••h or
constipation.
.
b.ve uoed Bucklen's Arnlc. S.lv., for
on oredlt, and to tlke notes .Dd ..• ,
S
.
h
.
h t • give liberal reward tor
her recovery curltl.. for credit lale,'
Hoke mit IUslsh t a lIlas. Ulcers. Sore. and C.neera. It I. the .wercl.e the u.ualStatesboro, Route 1 A. E. Prim... •
muoh al he contributeR hll Ihare best h.allng dr,s.lng 1 ever loond," powera .nd prlvll.geo, .nd to do .11,
of tile earnlugs of the Piedmont Sooth.. and h••I. cuta. burns
1..ld. u.u.I, necelllrJ .nd proper.cta which I I 'h h
260 At W. H. Elha' drug store; Ilodol O,."lICla OUN are luoideut toor may be connected
WISI to '.J to t e og r.I••rs tb.t
'liar 10 Atlaota to �harity,.t this ....,r- with the dald bu.lne.1 of m.nuf.otur. 1 cln rl'Oommend Biglen HOIf Oholer'l
ought to make hil saloonbuaioe..
guar.nteed, ,........ t Jou ..t. Ing and seiling f.rtll\_Zera; to. estab- SpeclOc to b8 the beot cholera remedJ',_=========================_ lIob branch manulaoturlng plan to 1 h.ve ever o.ed. I h.d 211 to hay•relpectable in the eyes of hiS Sun· .. Within oald .tlte, with the prl'lIege
d.y Ichool and prohibition breth.
01 exeroliln, at oald branob pl.nta .11
oholer. .t one time. 1 If.ve tbem
the prlvllegeo bereln uked lor with Bllrlen HOIf Oholfr. SpeeiOc. (onl,
reno Now we under&tand that liii0.8 Commercial Bank respect to the prlllolpal pl.nt. .Ioot two holP out of 118. Sold hy 'J'.
A
Old BrYAu IU Savannah iB also a .1.11
O. 'l'be rrlnclpal oWee .lId pin"" or WIIIOD.t J.G. Mltcboll. haro....hop.bu.ln .... 0 the propoaed corpor.tlon
hberal contributor to charitv from OF SAVANNAB.GA,,' Will be In the cltJ o( Statesboro, ••Id
'
Edmond Ken "ed)"
th d f h' b d b
oount1 .nd .tate. St.telboro, G••
e procee lOIS ar an gam
•
Offers its service to' the banking public of Wherelore, petltlone,. pr.y to be June :18th 1'1IOf.
liog den; but doe� that make hiS Bulloch county to open
'
accounts and nromiBes m.de a bod1 oorporate ubder tbe n.m.
b
.
t bl in the eyel of
.t' .nd .t)'le .'oreoald, eDtltled to the
o.lIle.s relpec a e in retur. u.ll courtesies and accomOdations rl,hta, p,.vllelfOl .nd Immuoltl.. and
the "Divine call" elemeot alBo? cons18'tent with safe bankm". .ubJect
to the IIbllltl.. bed by tbe
--------
.. I.ws of s.ld state. '
In the Savings Depa ment the Commercial Au,. 7, 11106.
Bank pays 4 per cent. 0 eposits and makes a . 1!:,�:e�.Ef!r���;"�;••
special feature of "Ban by mail." Gl!Orgl.··Bulioch OOllntJ.
,All communications 'II be- promptly and I do hereb)' certll)' tbat the forero-
courteously answered if addressed to ����� �:� ::;:::���o�=.�����
BARRON CARTER, Cash I'_,
Oompan)'ft(edIn theollloeoftheOlerk
.. 01 Sur.rlor Oourt of Bulloch Countyon th s d.r.- Witne/)/) my h.nd and,SAVANNAH, GAo ol1lclalse., Augost i:.�i-��!;tlr
OIlrk, S. C. B. C.
il
UllOllnl will h.ve to move thlr.gs
up If they give a better Iholl' or
oreate more intsrest than did the
Gray Horae and Gray Mul� Asso·
cl.tion.
Sick H.."lube.
"I.-'or
.
leveral years my Wife WitS
troubled With what phyalolans oalled
aick bendache of 1\ ,'ery 8e\'ere charac­
otr. 'she dootored with lev.ral eminent
phYSICian. and at a great exp.... oilly
to grow won. uutil she was unable to
do an)' kind or work. About • y.ar
ago she began tak"'g Vhamberl.ln's
Stom.ch and Llv.r 'rable� .nd today
weigh. more th.n ohe ev.r did b.r�re
.nd IS real well," says Mr. Geo. E
Wrl,ht 01 New London, New York.
For oale by All Dru,glsts.
The DoII.ld Eral8r IOhool, n.­
cature, Ga., ia ooe of 'he 'mOlt
well kuowo IOhooll for boy. in the
lOuth.. It take•. forty boarciiD'
Itudenb, and glv.. muoh per.
IQoalattentioo to every boy. The
bome ioflueoce of the lohool ill '.
very fine. Prof. GardDer, 'be'
priocipal, pl'f!p.re. boy. for _U
the leading oollege. 10 the lOuth.
A haudlOme catalDI wUl be IIDt
on applioatioo to
'
,
,Prof. G. Holmao GardDer,
D.o_'ur, Ga.
NOTICE
Tile Ooly W.,...
'fhere is no way to maintain the
health .nd .trell,th or m",d and body
except thron,h th� stomach. 'fbo
.tomach mUlt bo kept h••lth" pure
and .weet or th_ .trength will let down
.nd dl.eale will .ut up. No .p.
petite, ius! of strough, nea\,ousnea.,
beard.che, con.tll,atloll, bed br••th
sour. rl.lng, rifting. ludll{eatwn,
dyspep.la aud .11 .o",.ch troubl•• th.t
are ourable .re qOlckly our.d by tho
I
.
..., 01 Kodol Dy.pep.l. Oure. Kotlol '
lTtfel what )'011 .at .nd .trength·
eRS the whol. dl,l!IOtlVe ·.pp.ratu.'
Sold b)' W. H. Ellil.
'
NoUu DeIIlors I1IId �
..... 1IJa.c--1a,'"..... ,.. ..t.
Gl'Orgla; Br1a. OoontJ.
Notice I. liereb1 ..lv�n to .U ore4lt­
oro uf the ..tate of J.mOl G. lloor...
•
lata 01 oald countJ, deo...... te reno
der In tbelr .ccounta and da_ndl.
.galn.t 1.ld e.tlt. to me wltbln tbe
time preBcrlbed by law, properlJ Item.
ized .nd verlOed as requtrt!d bJ law,
and, .11 pel'llln. Indebted to laid de­
ceued are boreb)' reqUOltld to mall.
Immedl.te f:)'ment to tbe oade..Ilgned. Tb I 17th ...,. of AU,..I' A..
D.I906. W. T. MOORII,
Admr. J.m•• G. Moore, deoeued.
Lamar'. Lemon Lua­
tlvell tbe orlelnalle_
lIyer corrector. It II
more than • nmecl.r­
It II • JlHJtivt OlIN tor
."Ic-ai!a. IU.
I....... C.....,..
..... 8_....
Sold by an �tI;
preacrl&.cl by the beac
p� Prepared
iInI7 b, , ._... .
.
IAlIII!ilIM:1II.I't
..... .......
,
'
Grove'. TasteleSs CbDI ToDic
... JtoOI .....as� AytrtpA O"... IWfJll!l:!l
....................01 ,..' �c...No,!.!T. -
..........� Ta -�.,�_ ......... .._,
..
., .'
,I
"••hlon.bl. "orev.r
Tbe da shter of to I. hRa no
�han.e as Inst her mother the moth
er muat! not In" die her modes to her
.randmother wblle tb. grandmo ber
la 'ery often Ute high nr estess of
family fasblon -Lady. Pic orlal
" cn they began and there are not
many or them now ef among the
Ing Mrs Julia WArd Howe Is
o e Her 86th b rth loy befell on
MHY 27 MIss 0 ora narton Is an
o her Mrs Livermore be ongo I to
the same g oup
p per Is .. arrat ted n cal ng he
foremost woman n Amer CR 18 rather
on In l ng s blect for phi osophtcal
In fact the
Kozle,'s
Lemon Elixir.
'THB BUT
FAMILY MBDICINB
Thetb",. lilA Ihat ...... II,. • 00"'..
Nat re IIsreat remedy In Ule for alm_
a _Iury 80101 by all 4rII,..
CRAB ORCHARD WAUl· CO'I
_____:Lo_U... I_I.._.�r.,.,......,,,....--
OANTT • NOI,I!IZ,N oa""z, 411••
Clomp e e!IJ dnl"awa,
"Uh lhabra." be, •••
�Uone:; 8av:�' �;:n�n� 1���'�O'::)tt:n m. aa"
_I....., •• "'....CIIo' 10 .t.
.n�'t�� •• :� �t :t::u:n Wri., fv p�
QAJlTT ..8 00_ __.._
DootOI BIIgnam Sags
AVERY. McMILhAN
III 118 ........ Fo..,lb 81., A"..."" 0...
-AI L KINDS 0'-
MACHINER.Y
I
HUNDRED8 8TRUC::K BLIND
of 1 e 1830
Myat.rlou. Eye 01..... AliertlnG
IIIf n Central Afrlc.
A somewbat rema kable el e dl �
eases Is at presen preva ent In sev
e a par a of BrlUsh Oen ral Afrlc
No heas ern Rhodesia and In Por
tuguese Zambeslo Al ft st It "3S
notlcab e In ca tie sheep and goats
and only ecently W.8 t fOUDd to
have a acked the nnt ves
The disease It at present rag ng
Irom Port l'Ierald a B IU8h stat 0
bouquet and
re s nn ng with a
• tat ODs of
nge e b ouse is
An Anecdote of Rachel
• he break DIl out 01 the Orlm....
war Ell sa Rucl el the celebrated
Frel c t agedlenne wlls In Bt Peters
burg JUst before leaving Ute Rusatun
capital Bon e ot the omclals of the c ty
gave a b nq et he honor
At the e d 01 the feast one of the
power RUBS an office 8 a nob1ema.n of high
rank sa d 0 Rn hel In a bantering
eort of way
We will Dot bid yoU good bye but
merely au revo r for we will BOOn
be In Parls d n ng w th you
MonBle r roplled Rachel France
I. not Icb enough to treat nil I er
pltlsonera of war to d nners
The ftrst steam railroad In opera
tlon In tbls co ntry was used by th.
Delaware and H dson Oanal Com
tbe/1'libblt pan,. In 1819
. '"
lllST'OLASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICER:
10cal Jficlb
STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY. AUGUS1' 26, 1906.
You might want something to steady your nerves,
if so we
assure you that we carry in
stock the best line of
, 11.00 A YEA'R.
Lumbard Iron \Vorka
and 8upplyCompany,
c,n., .......
The Donald Frller sehocl, De. Newnln, Ga., Aug. 17.-)ln. \Y. Dear Editor:
o.ture, G•• , il one of the mOlt Y. AtkinlOn h.. been .ppointed Bein, II re.der and I�hluriber
well known IChooll for boyl iu the pOltm••ter .t thll place. She of youl'l valu.ble p'p"r we detire
lOuth. It take. forty bOlrding received. telegram from S.n.tor to �eturll th.nb thro�gh itt col.
.tudenta, .nd '1I1V8I nl,uch per. CI.y tonight, .nnooolDg the umn'j all rel.tivel hiendl.ndton.ll�te"tlon to every boV. The .ppointment .n. Crn,r.tul.tinl neigh ra who.o ki�dl' vi.ited
TWI DIf5 SessI. It. IIiW lien s.. bowe influeuee of the scbool il her. It WII due to the
exertionl a..ilto • n d exhibited I u 0 b
,
teMlr 291 ... _ ve�y ,finl. Prof. G.rdner, the
of ber many friend••nd Ibole of m.rke� m,"ifeltation of lovp,
HOIl Harvie Jord.n, pre,idtnl PrJIIClp.l, p
....p.re. boy. for all ber I.te hUlband tb.t tbe widow frieud.hip and rupeot in the long
0: tbe Soutbern Cotton Allooi..
tbe le.dinll co11egellO the lOuth. of the former governor got
the .iclme.. luffering In,l death of
tion, luthorizel UI to lIy that he
A h."dlOme catalog will be lent polltiou. Mn. Atkinloll takes my dear' ,istAlr Aliff Addie Cone
will conduot • two d.y. farmen
on application to charI" of tbe office January 1, who w" pluok�d to be tran.plant:
In.tltute in State.boro on the 29,
Prof. G. Holman Gardu�r, .1006 and Ih.rl! "no doubt but ed In tbe eel..tial di.dem of glory
and 80, oUleptember. Prominent
Deeatur, G•. t that .he will mab .n excellent lin July 22, 1005. You vllited
leoturer. will be here to t.lk to
pottmllter. Mr. Milner h.. beeu and admilllltered to her ne.dllnd
the f.rmln on different lubjeota
S08thlnc and CooIID", poltmlilter at Newnan for twenty. w.utl while Ihe yet Iivnd IIld
in the 'w.yof progre..ive meth-
'l'he .. I•• thlt heal_ wlthollt a Icar five yean exceptiug the two wrm. "ven .fter death YOllr k'�dnf II & ""� tI 9J. Ao
d
.
f
.
II DeWltt'_ Witch H...I S,I... Nu of tbe Clevellnd adminiltrltlon. did Ilo·,cel- but vou followed thl
(Itt' ",.. ",..
o Il'n arming. remed, effect. lucb lpeed, rell.r Wh
• -
_', HI. HI.
Among the ora&orl of thil OOCI., [t drlWI out illftammatlon' .ooth...
en .een tonilht he ••id Ihe cold fo.m to tbe Irave, there to.
.
lion will be HOD. W. G. Br.utly cool.lnd beal. all cul_, burnl Ind
appointment of Mn. At·kiolOn do the I..t kind act.
'
, 8TATESBORO. GA. ' •
of BruD.wick. Mr. Brantly i•• brul
lure cure for PileI lull C.Dle.1 a ,urpril8 to him. While ",e bow in humble
Bub.
J. F. BRANNEN. Pf8Ildeut. R. F. DONALDSON, Ca.bier
member of con!Jre.. from the
Ikln dll e. DeWltt'l II the onl)' million to our Ma.ter
Ind "y,
'Eleventh diltrlct, ."d hll uled !;I��::t:�:! Bt�:; !:I'�, Bewlre OYlter Bay, N. Y. Aug. 17- "Thy
will be done" we can with J. F. Brlunen
DIRECTORS:
bit untirinl effotta In behalf ot Sold b1 W. B. EIIII.
e .n....rou•• Followiug POltm.",er Gener.1 equ.1 dlndor .nd lill08rlty I'y
S. J. Crouoh
thuea ill.ud cotton growen of
Cortelrou'IC.1I on the prelident God ble.. our dear relativer, neillh:
)I. D. OIiiff J. A,' BrauQeil
tbll .eetlon of tbe It.ta. He hal
WOOD WANTED. tod.y, It w...nnounced th.t Mn. bon .nd friendl. We know it II
R. L. Dl'rrence W. B. M.rtin
....t�e reput.tiou of belDg .ble to WANTBD-Plrtiee hlvinl wood
W. Y. Atkinlon, of Georgia. h.. hard for UI til live without loved
�bt,.ln
.
more thlDgl from the (o.k, pinl .nd black gum) for
been appointed postm..ter at on8l, ollr bralklDg heart. do of•
n.tion.1 goverllme ..t to beuefit t,be ••11 to oall on or write ns It ouco.
Newn.n. G.. tll1le. weep bl"er te.r. for them,
farmer, of hia dl.triot �hln .ny We wlnt a thoallnd OOrdl ill
but the ...ur.uce ot God'i word
otber member from thl. It.te. fourand ter.. feet lengtbs. We
Public '" Arou,", tbat we Ihall meet them ,In.
Hil .ddre.. will be both inltruo. w1l1 al.o clllr up lind tor the
Tbe public II aro�led to I IInowledre brighter world th.u
thil Ihould
tlVe .nd inter8lting. wood. M.ke u•• prioe on your
_of tbe.urltlve merit. of tbat Ire.t .pln the d.rk gulf of p.rting
.nd
1'here will be. number of ex. roulld tlmlier.
medlctal tonic, Electric Bltte.... for bid onr' f.inting hearta 'revive.
pert, in the different linel of State.boro Ice Mfg. Co., ����:':�:f ��:.n����ne!�e.��Z
We know "Our F.tlier dceth .11
tarmir"g .nd ,uccBl.fnl m.rleting S. Landrum George, Mllr. lumbuI,
0.. wrltel: "For levlrll thingl well,"
10 let our hope be
of the orop...
montbl, 1 WII ,Iven up to die. 1 bad ever
In him .lId Ibrienk not at
)lr,' Jordan I' .110 mindful \)f J. D• ._. DeN.
fever Ind a,ue,m1 nervel were wreck· death Dor f.lter for It il bat the
..
��e ladie, and the farmln will he
ed; 1 cculd not .Ieep, aud 01)' ltomlcb g.teway to th.t city' beyond the
,
'ted t b· b'
Mr. J. D. Klnnedy, of maxton, wallO w.all, from u... I...
dector.·
IDVI 0 tlllg t IIr 'II'ive'llong died YBlterd�y .fternoou .t St.
drup,thlt 1 could not eat. Soon Ifter
luntet.
with them. A I.dy leotnNr will JOl8ph'. HOlpit.l, .fter.D l11ne..
beglln,to take Electric Bltt.,,..1 Beyood
the lunle� ndllnt ,loW,
be along. Her labjeot will be, f
.
obtained rehef, Ind In a .hort time
Tb.re II a ''''Ibter world 1 IInow,
4.' "How to make the home .Urac. 0,
.,ver.l w�ekl., Mr. Kennedy 1 WII en$lrel,ouud." Guaraoteed At Be,ond
the lunl.t J may lpend,
..
tive on the farm."
WII tweutY·llx ye.n of .ge .nd. W. H. II:II1I' drulltore; price 1iOc
Dellgbtful dal1 thlt never end.
.
v,.j '11
.
'f rtb d I f
I"n of Mr. E. B. Kenuedy of Bul.
Hu Silter,
_,
WI
•
live u er It.l. 0 looh couuty. He I••anived b 6l81li SdINI
f. .... Alice Ooue.
thll meetlDlI .f'er we have con· h' t II b h
y
Th D Id F
lultltd lome of the f.rmen .boat· .".�renTlh'
'1" ro!••,. lind two
e ona r.l8r �ohool for
it
,11I" n. ey are .our.l.nd 1\(fI. boy., Dec.tare.G
•. , preparel boy.
• E. B. Kennedy, Melin. J. P••nd aud young
m.u for oollllle or tbe
E. F. Kenlledy, ot Jacklonvlile, "Teoh."
S. B••ud T.II. 'lCioDtCl1;ofPtiebI0, Pror.a. Holmau' Gardner, ,he
001., Wm. Kenuedy, of Claxton, pnnoip.l,
hI' recently been to
Mra. G. F. (1only and Min Kate St.taaboro Ina b.e.c.ptured
lever·
Kennedy of Claxtou. al
of our boys. Messfs.J. G. Blitcb,
HI w.. a youn� �n, greatly
J. A. McDo!ll'ld, W, B. Johnl9n,
admired by .11 11'110 knew him. R. F. LHter, .nd
J. B. Lee will
Be w.. conntNlteci wl*h the Clutc.n h." IOD••t the
Donald Pruer
Carriage .nd Hanlware Company IOhcol thl' year.
Ind POll8lled rare ballnell quali. Thl. IChool il well kn�wn iD
ficationl. The remlinl were in. Georgia
.nd h.. D reputatIOn for
terred io the family barial,roanll
dolO, ftne work. It Iimitl Ita
•t Cbxton.
boardlllg atudenh to forty boys.
Tile OIost up-to-date line of Ludles'" Skirts, Waists,
.Jack-
BI6 fARMERS
INSTITUTE.
To be Ilaelln tile city of SovonllRII.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at •• per gallon, is fit to grace the side
board
of a Kin�.
Our King Leo Rye at 83 pel' gallon, IS good enough
for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Oabinet Rye at 1112 per gallon, can't be beat for the price. \
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the
best goods for the
II.
money is our mott.o. Give us all order.
,
Respectfully,
I'
,L. J. NEVILL &; CO.
I
I Cor. Congnos and J.fferson Sis. Savannah, Ga. I
�....� ............--_,.������"""Wt'""�__"'-��....a.
..
,,__. 1.Vl4f.4..Y ....z.v..:... v_.,_.,_., ..
Mn. Ringuld died a few d.y. .
ago .t her home near Enal. She.�",
wal tb" mother of Mr. Dixie \
Rin�wald, a prominent farlller of
that 80etion,
WANTlilD-At onC8 good "hitt
w"m.n to cook and help around
houae: two ill Cumily. Good ply
bome to right party. Adre•• box 6,
R F.D. No.2.
Cotton bal .hown a alight up.
w.rd tendeucy ,wIthin the paitt
fow d.ys. The be.t 'hort ootton
II I8l1ing at ten cents in the 100.1
m.rket.
Two hundred Henry Van Df8Il·
Ir white chicDnl fur IIle, and
improvement, OD tbe old white
Leghorn f.r Inperior to .11 for
health. be.uty .nd he.vy," J'fOo
ductioD. 'Your'wife clln lift �he
mortJa.. OD yourpl_'with tb_
bean"... a 11 0 fit'y mamlDOth
bron'lI turkeY', foar monthl old,
IOi0g at balf pnoe.
R. G., cfo. A. E. Priet, twute 1.
Flendllb Kafterlillr
II often caUled 111 �ore.o, IIlce... and
canc.n, tblt eat awal10ur IlIln. Wm.
lIedell, lit Flat Rock, IIlcb., la,.: "I
bave Uled Bucillen'_ Arnlc. Salve, for
Uleen, Soreo and C.ncer.. It II the
b.t bntln, drlllln, J ever found."
Sootblt .ad IIMII cu,.. burnl _1111
160 At W. H. EIII.' drur ltore;
Ifuarlnteed,
WI 11M TWI. fiIIII flClIIIes.
Jadging from pre8eu� Indica·
tions; Statelboro Will have two
,fertilizer factorie. lOme 'ime in
tilt n..r fu'nre.
Th. S,ta"'boro ,u.no oumpany
il .dvertilln, for a oharter, aD4
will prob.bly beain' work lOOn.
Mr. J. W. WillOn hll jOlt r..
torned from a two weeki' ltay in
'lori�1 .od ,t.tes th.t the oom•
pIny of whioh he II the promoter,
will )Jot up I flotory .t once. It
i. delayed.t pr8lent by, the lb.
Itnet from 'hI olty of Mr. J. W.
Olhll' .nd othen who.n intere..
ted.
The' flfm�rl of Bnlloob use
tho_ncO of &onl of guano and
there il no realOn wh1 two could
DOt do I good busin,•••t thl8 pllce
Sick Htadlehe.
"For leverll y.a... my Wife w..
troubled WIth wblt phY81clano called
.ick b..dache 01 a very severe' chane·
ctr. Sbe doctored witb _everal eminent
pby... ilnl and at a Ifr..t expeoe, onl)'
to rrow wone until Ibe w.. unaille
to
do an, kind of work. About a ,ear
Igo lb. beg.n talllDg Chamberlaln'l
Stomacb .nd Liver Table... Ind tilda1
wellbl more tban,ahe ..er did before
lad II real w.n," 11,1 IIr. Gee. Ii
Wrllht 01 New London, New York.
For lale b1 All DruBII"',
PI_ut11 EffectIve.
Never in the WRY, no trouble to
carrl. •..ei to take, pl.asaat and
never fllltn,la reoulte are DeWltt'1
Little Earl)' RI...... Tbeoe famoul
little pIli. are certain luannte.
.galolt beld.che, bllou.nell, torpid
Itver and aU of the 1111 r..ultln, from
oonllpaton. The, toaloand I"'arth.
en the tlver. Oure Jlundloo. Sold b1
W.K.ElIII.
Per�ect II, one which Is pal.table. ple.lant
tei .aD,
I' .nd can be relied upon to let lently,.but
Laxative thoroUlhly, cleanllnc the entire Iy.tem of allImpurttl... luch a remedy II lIolley'.
Lemon BII.lr. It II a pleuant lem�n tonic, aenptabll to
tbe _t ••1Icat••tomach, .nd aetl tboroUlhly upon tbe
bowII., liver anel kldneYI without the .1I,htelt unp[euan�.
[ lind nothing better for live
0_. Sold by an e1ru.l.ta at Soc a bottle. Mozl ':
d
Mo�'ey" Lemon Hot Drop" without .n ,
eu s
ennrement and conltlpatlon th.n equ.. for COUlhl, cold., lore thro.t .nd Lem"o�Chlmberlaln·. Stemacb Ind Liver
T.blet.,-L. F. Andrewi. Del )(olne., ...b.ro.n.c.h.l.tilll•.•
-
..25.c_a.b.o.tt.l.e•. •
'
[ow.. For sal. by All Drllglrllt..
EllXi,.
Mr. W. R. Holm.n,' of Savan·
n.h, ,tate organizer ot the JUDlor
order of American meohlniol,is in
the oity and will organize. lodge
here. Thl. is conlldered one of
the belt of the .eoret ordera, l'iad II
beooming very popul.r in aU the
citie••nd I.rger townl.
IIIlRIYlMG DRilY
,'I'lnvlte the ludles to call Rod see our stOek.
maxe� E. �rimee,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Jeweler and Optometrist,
Expert Watch Repairing .nd Eye Examination•.
In our lIew loo.tlon, ju,' com.
"Ietld, we.re better prepared
thlu enr to care for the inlef81ta
of oar cu.tom"fI, .ud we promile
y'!u courtcou. and IItl.factory
tfll.tmeDt, whetlier your bUliu_
be I.r,. or Im.ll. W. e..h
obecki, make lo.n., ..11 exch.nge
on the prinoipal oiti81 .nd offer
every f.vor oon.i.tent with 'cou.
lerv.ti" b.nkinl. S.fe depolit
boxel to rent at reuonable rate.
We inite you &0 open .n .ocouni
with UI.
J. A. McDouS.ld
S. F. Olhll'
W.:s. Pree&oriua
...... F..... 11 ..........111....
The RiR' mill i. now fully Tbe Stttelboro Ice Mf,. 00. liad
eqaipped with both 1001 and Ihort 'he mllfotune of getting the
Rt.ple cotton giol. We h.... plunger valve of thlir ",11 pump'
competent force of men in cll.rge j'!Dmed, whlcb h.. caulad
them
and .n preplred to gill your co.. to Ihut do u for. flw a'YI.
ton on short uotloe. We carry ,n· In tHe meantime Mr. George
.ar.Dce sulloient to cover your wilhee &0 notif, .11 patroUI anel
10llel If fire .hould oocurr ""i1e friend••nd the pablio in general
In 'hI lin which oett onr CUlto- ,h.t he hat pl.nty of iet '.nd .11
men nothing. orden will h.ve prompt
atteution
Prloel for ginning Ihort .taple .nd will be filled .t comPetitive
per hundred pounf\ll, IIfty centa i pricel, .ud II "h..p ..
'he ChllPO
10Dg ltapl. per' hundred, eilhtY,elt. No price 10 low th.t
it WOD',
centl. Your pa.rouage will be .po. be met. P.tronise hoate indu.try
preciated. j.Dd buy
from the let F.utory.
RBlptCtfu11y, Tbll f.11 Mr. Georp will
Inl"l1
F. P. REGISTER. .n .ir lift of I.rge capachr..
ANNOONGDIN1"
WI ilke p!eataN In InnounoiD, &0 thl publio tbat J.
W. Olllil! • Co. ba", IOld ijaelr__"Ie baai_ to J.
"
W. 01lur 00. who will oon'lnlll baai...- at the old IiaDd
0,1. W. 'ollift' .00., where tIter .,11 be pi..... to
ha;.
you 0.11 on tblm.
Our Mr. J. W. Ollill' i. now in tho E..teru ml.rketl
m.klDg paroh.... of ourJ.n line of merohlndite "nd
will
be ready to meet all competition for tbe f.1l .nd ,winter
tr.de.
J. W. Olliff Co. IlttencO yon. co�di.l 10vlta\ioo
oa11 .nd 118 for youreelf before making your puroh....
J. W. OLLIFF &; 00.
By J. W. Ollift'.
ets lInd Furnl.blnl' Goods" ever brool'ht to
Statesboro.
wbRt all Indies wallt Rnd Sllould �eIDanel.
'We will keep up wltll, tile style8, Rnd tbat'.
. My Shoe Stock is Complete
ALSO MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS AND lJATS.
Ladles, don't buy your fnll hats until yon bear frOID
GEORGIA STATE FAIR,
f "
, AtIRnta.,· October 9tll to: �Ist
GREATEST EVER HELD---One Fare for Round Trip
20 Oounty Exhibits-Mammoth A�icultural Display�.
Ureat variety of Agricultural Implements, Machinery, Vehicl�. Etc., Greatest Live
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seen in the South.
P�izes For Women's Work and for 'Boy� and Girls.
SENSATIONAl.. ATTRACT'IONS RACING EVERY DAY
D. M.:HUGHES, ,Pres�de�t Georgia State Agricultual Soci�y.
W.lR. J0YNER,:Presidept Atlanta Fair',�sociation.
'
For�nf(mnation write:t� - FRANK WELDON, �n'lligi.., A.�la�ta� Ga.
I
Diamonds,
Watches,
FiDe 1ewelry,
Out Glasa Ito.,
I
I wllb to oaU,our attention to tbe ";0' tbat when lcU IUtlai,lte
'
'Inveotlng In a lood watcb, I dllmond rln,cr .D, Jllec.:of Jew"'"l
tbat It will Pl1 )'ou to conlult me before bao.. Al.oZllno. ba,I_,
good..help 1 am better able to turn out repair work at :abort ootlC'
'
and can devotl more time to e)'e examination•. I
'
Orders: by ma.il or express will receive
.
our pl'Ompfatt8li�iolL
"
·C·L A R y_
j
Cone Bunding�
Statesboro, Ga
